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: MILLIONS [Contributed to the Tribun*,]
SONG OF THE WIND.

Mine is a lifj tha‘ free an 1 gny is—
Over the world I roam at ease ;

Both on the lan l and sea my sway is—
They mu?t submit to my decrees.

Swift is ray wing as the lightning’s flashes— 
Ne’er does it droop as it onward flies ;

Loud is my voice as the thunder’d crashes, 
Shaking the earth and the vaulted skies I

Deeds I have wrought which are told in story. 
And in the book of earth’s wonders set ;

Others shall add to my fame and glory— 
Greater than all I have wrought as yet.

Oaks that have flourished long supremely— 
Kings of the woods and the forests dense—

Bow when I pass with homage seemly :
Woe should they give my pride offense !

Then from the lofty height I whirl them,
Where they have towered for many an age ;

And to the earth I rudely hurl them.
Where they lie to record my rage.

From the chill North, where icebergs glitter, 
And where the hills are robed in snow,

To the fair South, where snow birds twitter,
In but an instant’s space I go.

Pickles, Bottled ! Salt, Sauces? 
Jams, Jellies, and London 

Groceries."

Adams. They return to Ncyy York this 
week, and sail soon for England.

Prof. Ruskin has begun his lectures at 
Oxford, and caused some surprise in his 
first lecture by an attack upon the ladies 
for coming in such numbers and taking 
all the seats to the exclusion ot the under
graduates.

EXCITING ! Fafrall & Smith
LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.OF and Interesting Book off~piIE most Exciting 

JL the day is HAVING COMPLETED
arc receiving ex Cambria, from London : 
^7 Q T?BL' Morton’s Pickles;
• l/ f ^ 17 bbls Crosso k Blackwell’s do.

5 hails Liizcnby’s do;
50 eases Morton’s Bottled Salt.
2 casks Preserved Beef and Mutton; 
f casks Worcestershire Sauce:!
3 casks Jams and Jellies;
3 cases Calf’s Foot and ass’d Jellies;
1 case Traffics and Pate Fois Gras;,'
1 < nsc Petit Pois:
2 cases Condensed Milk, Swiss;
2 casks assorted Herbs.
1 cask Soups, assorted.!
1 cask Essence of Coffee. Smith’s.
1 case Phillippe and Canarnc Sardines. !
1 case Orange Marmalade.

25bMsWhit?'gnCUPSaad8aUCCrS

FALL IMPORTATIONS ! Î
i

KIT CARSON ! !PEOPLE are now showing a large and varie! selection in the different departments.

Silks, Shawls, Dress Materials, Flannels, Blankets
TWKHDS, COTTONS, LINENS,

HATS. FEATHERS, FLOWERS,GLOVES TIES, SCARFS, ETOJ
A very Choice Selection of Fancy Woolen Shirtings.

Show roomTarc^ow opUlly 'thfhete that their DRESS-MAKING, MANTLE and MILLINERY

Latest London and Paris Designs I
AN INSPECTION SOLICITED.

N. B-—In onr DRRSS-MAKINfl Department wo continue the principle of Making np Mate
rials not purchased from our own Retail, with th« seme careful attenti n as from our own at ock.

At FAIHALL & SMITH’S,

1

FIRE INSURANCE. 
Tit MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

I—it ia— 1
IX

l • Truthful,
Instructive,

AGONY and Entertaining,

Established In St. John, 
A.. IJ>. 1840.

, new.

62 King street.
And makes a handsome addition to any library.

nov23
Cicrculars sent on application. Agents 

wanted.Physicians Cornered ! GIN. GIN.PROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED!

Now Landing ex Cambria from London.

1.0 HT«. } I[«“Co'e
2o cases (blue) do.

300 cases John Dc Kuyper & Son’s Gin. 
nov20 tel fm H1LYARD k RUDDOCK.

H. J. CIIETTICK.
22 Germain street, St. John. 

General agent for Maritime Provinces.T SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of p 
X Physician s experience, anything in b man 
suffering which calls forth his sympath/. .ina 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the excru- 
cuiüng pams of a poor mortal, sintering Iron, 
that fearful disease,

oct29 52 Prince Wm. Street.nov25

IN E W J IN e w Cloths!
FOR LADIES- WEAR.

CJ S. SEAL, Plain and Tipped.
„ Black Seal, Otter, Beaver;Silver Fox,
Polish,

Notice of Removal.Reasonable Rates.

Highland Owen Potatoes.
10 BBæ™d

JAMES HARRIS, Esq.,
President.Mine is a life that free and gay is— 

Over the world I roam at ease ; 
Both on the land and sea my sway is— 

They must submit to my decrees. 
St, John, Nov. 26, 1874.

E. &G MORIARITY
11 EG to inform their friends and the public that 
V thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser, Germain 

street, (two doors from Chaloner’s Dr 
where they will keep a select stock of

oths, Caeeimeres, Doeskins, 
Tweeds, vestings, etc.

*3" Gent’s Garments made to order in the 
newest and most fashionable style.

EDWARD k GILES MORIARITY. 
a* r u vr tv ... Merchant Tailors.
St John, N. B., 5th, 18«4. sep9

RHEUMATISM i A. Ballknttnr,
Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess St., Wiggin’s Building. 
novlS tf

The Works of Mrs. Jameson. Owen Potatoes. For
Heretofore there has been a considerable diver - 
sity of opinion among medical men, os to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an aente nervous dis
ease ; but it is now generally admitted to do r. 
disease arising from a poison circulating it. the 
blood, and further it is admitted that Rheuma
tism can never be thoroughly.cured without ex
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel, better satisfice, 
a.nu rejoice more, than the conscientionus phys»- 
cian, who has found out that h cure for this stab- 
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, and well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

ANDREW. J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street.

A NEW and revised Edition in ten volumes. 
jLWith Steel Plates. !fl.50 per volume.

“ I do not know a writer whose work breathes 
more of the spontaneous,—the free. Beauty and 
truth seem to come to her unsought.”—Dr. W.E. 
Channing

“ Mrs. JamesonVdilligcnce of research' ; her 
charms of style; the acuteness, force and justice 
of her remarks ; her characteristic touches; the 
racy and piquant manner with which she relates 
an anecdote, are too well known to require eu 
logy from us.”—{London Court Journal.

At MoMILLAN’S,
78 Prince Wm. St.

rug Store,\ nov21James Young. Astrican.
; Do, Skin, 

Mosci
idRed Heart Jamaica Rnm.

Landing ex bark Cambria, from London:
* OK { 1 ASKS Red Heart Jamaica Rum. 

AO V A. J. ARMSTRONG,
nor.* nws tel 40 Charlotte street.

RearersLONDON HOUSETHE KING OF NO LAND. (See 4th 
page.) Napa,

Mottled Velvets,
Petershams, etc.

Cloths, In great variety, for children’s
W. W. JORDAN,

2 Market Square.

Pilots,
NOTES AND NEWS. SEPTEMBER 9th, 1874.; QIDER. Cider-^^ust^receiv^l from Cornwallis,

Cider. For sale ’in ally quantity/ This^is ^“su
perior article.

T. YOUNGCLAUS,UNITED STATES.
“Slipping his grip” is California for 

dying.
A Vermont singer is said to have a gold 

mine in her voice. Her notes ought to be 
good.

In the well settled districts of Texas 
you can getn free ride on a hearse by 
picking up a rattlesnake.

For the present, says the Rochester 
Democrat, will correspondents please 
write on neither side of the sheet?

An Eastern paper intimates that Trea
surer Spinner acquired his habit of pro 
fanity while learning to read his own 
writing.

An old lady, hearing somebody say the 
mails were irregular, said : “It was just 
so in my young days—no trusting any of 
cm."

“ Died in a vain attempt to twist the 
tail of a male,” is a Western obituary on 
the unfortunate subject of a practical 
joke.

Frederick, Maryland, "Is exhibiting “ a 
jackass with the gift of speech.” Has 
Steel, of the Washington Chronicle, stray
ed np country?—Cm. Times.

A Texan, named Wyser, who broke one 
of his arms while wrestllugwlth a friend, 
is still a Wyser, but the doctor says it 
will be some time before he will be a bet
ter man.

The magnificent mansion ol LeGrand 
Lockwood, at Norwalk, Conn., which 
cost over $1,000,000, is for sale for $110,- 
000, and the citizens of the town are 
urged to buy it for a town hall, using the 
grounds for a public park.

Bishop Cummins of the Reformed Epis
copal Church purposes making Baltimore 
his home only for the winter. His stay in 
Baltimore is more on account of family 
considerations than in connection with any 
clerical movement, although it Is his in
tention to organize a congregation in 
that city at an early day. Bishop Cum
mins says there is in the United States 
and in Canada about 80 congregations 
and about 40 clergymen in union with the 
Reformed Church movement.

novll

Champagne. Champagne.
J ust Received—

15 CAi!ElÆts
Very Good, which I will sell exceedingly low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Cnarlotte street.

ANDREW J ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.

/TINGER WINE and Bourbon Whiskey— 
VX Just reepived—5 hhds Ginger Wine: 5 hhds 

j Bourbon Whiskey, finest quality. For sale low 
ANDREW J ARMSTRONG. 

nôv21 nws tel__________ 40 Charlotte st eet:

Shad and Mackerel.

nor25 MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Nextfdoorto A. McRoberta k Son, Grocers.)

8T. JOHN, N. B.

nov21 nws tel

Our Fall ImportationsDRESS GOODS i am pagne.
DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE ! At Rednced Fries. oct30 nws telWHOLESALE,

ARMSTRONG 4 McPHERSONTWe are now selling the bilan ce of our CL0THEG MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

is a wonderful medical discovery. IN STORE :rcoarHigg"! Importers and Dealers inDress MaterialsMR. ISAACSON’S END0RSATI0N.
Choice Family Groceries,Q TTF BBLS Fat No. 1 Shad;

O V/ XX 25hf-bWs Fat No. 1 Mackerel; 
nov20 GEO. MORRISON, Jr.

^ . Montreal, 21st March. 1° ,M.
Messrs. Devins k Boltov,

Dear Sire,—I, with pleasure, concede to th*» 
agent’s wish that I give my endorealiou to t.L; 
immediate relief I experienced from a few d" os 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h'v:ng becu 
a sufierer from the effects of Rheumatism' ) j »i 
now. after taking two bottles of this inedio" u-, 
entirely free from pain. You are at liberty to 
use this letter, if you deem it advisable to do so. 

I am, sire,

New Goods TEAS, SUGARS,
Fruits and Provisions,

99 Union Street, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

At Wholesale Prices.

which comprise an assortment of all the new 
makes and shades,

French Merinos from 56c upward

Dress Winceys from 12e upwards.

Also—a few pieces of Inst year’s Goods, at cost 
Prices.

OP ALL DRSCBIFTIONS.Baker’s Choice,
The best of material used and Satisfactio* 

guaranteed.
4W* All order

J. S. ARMSTRONG. S. B. MCPHERSON.
s proinptlattended to.______

SEWING MACHIXUS,
New Makes ! New Styles ! |

oct3—d 6m!IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

M. F. ALLAN
MILLINERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

XT0W landing.
•-LN For sale by 

nov 10

100 bbls. Baker’s Choice. Jyours respectfully,
John Hrldrr Isaacson, N. P. Received per steamers Tyrian. Caspian, Sidoni- 

|an, Hibernian, Assyria, Delta, Thames, etc. HALL & FAIRWEATHER.

Flour.FURTHER PROOF.

I AM ANOTHER MAIN ?
BBp „ St. John, N. B„ Sept, 29, 1874. 
A. Chi pm an Smith,

Bear Sir.—I have suffered for fifteen months 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not fnù 
any relief, after trying every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it, until I was told abou: 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 

say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody sufferi g with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if it does note* ,» th.* 
same for them that it did for me.

Yours.

XiZTfNfA T3BLS Flour, in store, em- 
vrv/y/V/ I-> bracing an assortment of 
reliable brands of Extra, Fancy, and Superior. 

For sale by
J. & W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.

W anzer F. A superior Fami’y machine, with-*
0i^eKhin<2g8, and n“rly noi3e1”-

Wanser D.—For Clo hes or Tailors’ use-make 
a perfect stitch on every material, light of Heavy.

'wh‘e8Ife^rle.rtb"^„rrS3are’

theprico, worked'byhMd'or £0?° m*rket 11 
„. , Also—inetore:
Singer Family and Manufacturing Machinestesteras;
All machines repaired at short notice.
A full assortment of M. Dcmorest’s Patterns.

C. H. HALL,
__________ 58 Germain street.

WBTMORB BROS., Ladies’ Dress Goods,
nov26 67 King street

Nearly opp site|k,fMT.ZryS;
Feathers, Flowers. Handkerchiefs. Gloves, Hosi
ery, Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Muslin.

foot andCork Tobacco Store !OSBORN Young Men's Christian Association
BUILDING.JOHiST O’BRiENT

oc(7 domZ^AME out from the Old Sod eighteen months 
ago, and new being proprietor of the 

above store, woyld call attention of all the Old 
I ishmen, their Sons. and Smokers generally, to 
bis stock of Domestic, Canadian and Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing Toba 

A large variety of Pipes, Ambers, Cigar Cases, 
Tobacco Pouches, otc., etc.

lie also keeps constantly on hand a large stock 
of the good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Call in when passing at

[CLOTHS’
James L. Eaûles, 

Indiàutown.
Fanc  ̂Coathjgs^Ovcr Coatings,^in Pilots^Beav-

Broads, Cnssimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings, 
Silesias, Italians. Grey and White Cottons, 
Prints, Bed Ticks, Denims, Canvas, Shirtings. 
Flannels, Blankets, Cotton Warps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In our

out20
BARNES’ HOTEL,

St. John, N. B., Sept. ?9 "373* NEW DOMINION
A. Chipman Smith,

Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in st"tinf 
th U I put every confidence in your Dirmoüû 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered for the «as* 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, dvtine which 
time I have had the advice of some of the m ist 
prominent medical men in the Province. 
experienced no relief, until I tried the 1 inrond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three b..:.- 
iles. and I feel greatly impro 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly.

STEAM BISCUIT MMKTOBYJJOHN O’BRIEN’S, *
Cor North and Mill Streets. No. 130 Prince [Wm. Street.

WILmorningr.C?ilU0crvda r̂7„/0n Sat”rd<*

Fresh Baked Tea Cakes,

And also—a large assortment ofJFresh Baked

Pound Cake, Fruit Cake,
Plum Cake, Sponge Cake, 

sepll Wedding Cake Made to Order.

We Hare Received
Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers

428 Packages

Ready-Made Clothing. Government Notice. >■*«

1and now am C. F. OLIVE,
138 Union Street, St. John, N. B 

MPOB-TBR and don'er in the followinMf 
cli« SEWING MACHINES, liome!ll 

uttle and Improved Champion.
Oil. Machine Needles aud Fitting*.
N. B.—Machines repaired. •Charges moderate 
oct8 dCin

^CouiUy <vn 'ui’uon^of Property'for e* pur^ 
pose of Local Taxation and assessing, levying 
and collecting Rates and Taxes, and dealing 
generally with tho principles which would se
cure equitable taxation, in reference to income 
an 1 property for local purposes, will bo receiv
ed at tho Office of the Provincial 
to 1st January next.

8260 will be awarded to the writer of what may 
be considered the best paper on the above sub
ject, and $100 for the second best. oct23

Warorboms will be found a varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price for all classes.

r
James O’Brien.

There is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restores tl.v 
general and local circulation, allays the i-nin, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflainma 
tion; and restores the healthy action ns the

i. first-
omeHabeidashery & Small Wares,..

Secretary, up

Complete In Every Depertment. To the Ladieist
TO WPS of PORTLAND.

RHEUMATIC CURE!!
This medicine is f r sale at all the drugg ists 

through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him to send for it

A. CHIPMAN SMITH. 
Market Square, St. John, A. i

Cold Brook Rolling Mills Company,First, as Usual I ! GKNERAL.

The most valuable prize—Enterprise.
Sweets for the ill-tempered—Tart say

ings.
How to get rich—Live on air and sleep 

on a clothes line.
No man can truly feel lor tho poor with

out feeling in his pocket.
Why was Ruth very rude to Boaz? 

Because she pulled his ears and trod on 
his corn.

XL£-0ur Buyer remains for a time, and will be 
sending New Goods by every steamer.

FT1IIREE years in succession. The Osborn was 
(I 1 at the Great Central Exhibition
Machine, anti second prize as Manufacturing 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled. In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; therc<rc no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle. and the thread can be put in its place in an 
instant The Tension is self-regulating, which 
cannot be approached for smoothness. 
BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 

* IMPROVED OSBORN.

Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSEPATII, N. B.

■'VTOTrCE is hereby given that the following 
_i_v additional calls on the subscribed Stock of 
the Company have been made, and the sums are 
payable at the office of the Company, viz,—

I have jus^ojened llj (^•|(ij!ss<?rttocn

NEW FALL GOODS,DA AI EL & BOYD.
seplO

Felt and Straw Hats,French Goods. Consisting of
Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers. Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors1 Trimmings

PAGE BROTHERS,WILLIAM McLEAN, 10 per Cent, on the 15th of December, 1874.
10 per Cent, on the 15th January, 1875.
Any Subscriber paying up in full the amount 

of his subscribed stock will be entitled to inter' 
est upon said payment at the rate of the divi
dend declared.

By order of the Board.

Trimmings in great variety.
A. C. McMURTRY,

__ Main street.
N. B.—belt and Straw lL,ts done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order.

41 KING STREET"

tZTAVE opened four cases, received via Liver- A.A- pool, per mail steamer, containing:

No. 100 Union Street, WM. CRAWFORD, 
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. 1„ 

Young Men’s Christian Association Building.
Charlotte street, 

St. John. N. B"
„ -Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING
MACHINE oct!4 dw

The good of a man’s life cannot be 
measured by the length of his funeral 
procession.

Joaquin Miller has written about “A
pro-

Im porter and dealer in TOWN OF PORTLAND.
French Clocks,

LEVER & PENDULUM TIME PIECES,
Carriage Clocks. Alarms.

Low Priced Opera Glasses, Etc 
PAGE BROS.,

41 King street.

JAMES SC0VIL.
Secretary. 

nov26
Choice Family Groceries, Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,LADIES’St John, N. B„ 14th Nov . 1874.

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,Teas, Sugars, Fruits on J Provisions.
N. B.—J ust received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 

which will be sold low.
oct6 6m

Storm in Venice.” Mrs. Miller is 
bably there.

A philosopher has discovered that men 
don’t object to be overrated, except by 
assessors.

Extra Baldwin Appier? Balsamic Glycerine Lotion I
CURES

CHAPPED HANDS,

Roughness of the Skin,

Silk Ties ! Grey and White Cottons.

HABERD A.8HERY,
Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices J

T. R. JONES k CO.

aug28W. McLEAN.
106 Union Street, St. John.. LADIES’

Dress Boots and Slippers,
NEW

Boot and Shoe Store ! “All the girls are becoming vegeta- 
larians. They wear turn-up hats.” And 
reddish noses and cherry lips.

When Noah made the ark fast with a 
cable tow there was a tied in the affairs 
of men taken at the flood.

The crow is not so bad a bird after all. 
It never shows the white feather and 
never complains without caws.

It is considered a safe plan for a young 
man never to trifle with the affections of 
a woman who whistles.

Landing ex schr Carrier : 

25 ySkji Extra Baldwin Apples,

For sale low by

ail the
For Evening Parties.iP. COUGHLAN, on eon-

Rallway Crossing, Mill Street.
T> ESPECTFULLY invites the attention of the At public to his large stock of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
which will bo sold at the lowest possible rates 
for cash.

The stock is well selected, and all goods arc 
warranted to give satisfaction.

The public would do well to call and see for 
themselves.

P. COUGIILAN, 
Railway Crossing, Mill st.

etc., and allays Irritation.~J~^ADIES’ White French Sattecn Boots;
Ladies’ White Slippers;
Ladies’ Black Serge Boots;
Ladies’ Bronze and Black French Kid 

Slippers, all richly trimmed. At 1

NEWEST SHADES.Put up by
HANINGTON BROS.,

Foster’s Corner.
W. A, SPENCE, tfnovl7 ATnov21 Y-»rk Point Slip. STILWELL & GOGGINMaple Honey.jVTOLASSES—A 

.ItJL sale very low by
small lot of Trinidad. For FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,

Have just received from New York and BostonW. ;C. BLACK’S. 
Main Street, Portland,

GEO. ROBERTSON.
6 Water street. 36 Germain Street, 

Foster’s Corner.
novl3 nov23 64: (v^fng^in01* rUhc Mn*WnrC' com,->r*8-

Mortice nnd^Rfm^^ttUinvcsTx do! Hoo^kund 
Plate Door knobs: Mincing Knives; Can Open
ers; Faucets; Rules; Planes; Levels; Saw Sets; 
Chisels; Boring Machines; Drawing Knives, 

_ «“tier and Chees, knives; Diston II. Saws:
Auger Bits; Hollow Augers. Boring in Bits. 

9 extra; with a full assortment of Ship and House 
I Carpenter Materials, from the best manufac
turers.

Also—2 casks Rogers k Crook Table and Pocket 
I Cutlery.

Remeinber-20 GERMAIN STREET, opposite 
1 the Country Market.______ ___________ octlS

Professional Card.

bbl Pure Maple Honey.octal TEA BISCUIT HARD COAE !The Shah frightens his wives into sub
mission by wearing a European plug hat 
pulled dowu threateningly over his right 
eye.

F. A. De WOLF, A very superior article, on dT.iu^ut at

A. ROBERTSON > O'/;!.
5? King sticjt

oct23Produce Commission Merchant,
"XfOW landing cx Glanmire,
J-v Slip, Water street, in

EGG, STOVE and BROKEN.

Best Quality for House 
Use.

Sold low while landing. Apply to #

t. McCarthy,
Water street.

nov20at Disbrow’s
Mrs. G. DIXONCapt. Caulfield, who holds the rather 

singular appointment of official tiger 
shiyer to the Madras Government, is pur
suing his calling with great vigor.

“Stephan Stern mit frau and 11 kd,” is 
one item in the steerage list of a late 
Hamburg steamer, 
from the infinite jokes suggested by those 
little Sterns.

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening AlaCOHOL. Main Street, Portland,
Importer and dealer ^in Ladies’, Misses’ and

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Would notify her friends and the public 
ally that she has received hér

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
octl4

Flour, Fish, Poland Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

50 jDER^cent jiverproof^in bond at^No.
Lowest Market Rates, in Bond or Duty Pn id, by 

SWEENY & STAFFOD,
4 South Wharf.

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON

At OUT MB & HKVENOR’8,

gener-nov!3 fnii
may 16 64 Charlotte Street.ST. JOHN, N. B.

BARNES Au CO.,
July 31 The mind recoils

rpiIE undersigned having entered into Co3 
tho namctlfr3hlIJ “* •"ttorncJ,"at-ha’r, underPORTABLE RANGES. HADDIEknov21Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, We are pleased to note an editorial in 

an exchange on “ The Uses of Greece." 
Together with perseverance it will ac
complish wonders. .

Prince Christian recently sent to Prank 
Buckland, the naturalist, a splendid pike, 
weighing 35 povuds. This fresh-water 
shark was from 12 to 15 years old, and 
nearly four feet long.

You probably don’t know him, but 
Prince Gortschakoff has returned, to St. 
Petersburg. He has been Russian around 
so much of late that lie has Gorts-clm- 
cough, like the rest of us.—Toronto Sun. 
* The Right Hon. Wm. E. Forster and 
Sir Powell Buxton returned from their 
extended trip West a few days ago, and 

, , , , „ , after a brief stay in New York went on to
l Lk yor^hean” °"' Boston and Quincy, where they are the

nuv-’l ' GEO. ROBERTSON ugests ol the Hon. Charles Pjancis

HURTIS A GREGORY,
tho business of the firm will be conducted ..

Dated 30th July, A. D., 1874.
>\. R. M. Burtis.

TUST received from Eastport, a lot of Fresh 
Cured Haddics.

Also—Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 
Bleatere. For sale at 

novl3

For Evening Wear.ANP

BLANK book manufacturers.

^*3^ Wc have added new machincn’ to our 
Bindery, aud are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Cull and sec Specimen*.

BARNES & C0„
58 Prince Win, street.

Mess Pork.The Magee Portable Range
TTAS been awarded the FIRST PRIZE at the 
XX recent Massachusetts’ exhibition

OVER ALL COMPETITORS,

99 UNION STREET.
E. R. Gregory.

J RTS II PopHns and SUksyn delicate tints.
White Glace Alpaecas:
Silk Tulle, Brussels Net;
Beaded Nets:
White Lace Shawls;
Opera and Promenade Scarfs.
Beal Locos; Lacc Hdk’fs;
Lace Collars, Collarettes:
Lisse and Gvcnndino Ruffli 
Sash ltibbons. Feathers, Flowers,
Kid Gloves—White and evening shades. 

Single and double button.
W. W. JORDAN.

2 Market Sq

New Brunswick iulvdl tf

Englishman's Cough MixtureFILE WORKS. 200 Mess Bork. inov 21
J. & W. F. HARRISON,

16 North Wharf.TTUIE Subscriber having opened the above 
X premises, is prepared to 
Re-cut all kinds of Fll< » mid Rasps. 
He guarantees satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to fifty per cent, on the original cost, 
E.C. SPIN LOW,

New Brunswick File Works,
136 Union street, St. John, N. B.

Tobacco and Teas. A hAthand sure remedy for Coughs. Colds. 
-ÇK Asthma, Brohchitis. and all Lung Com
plaints.

nov20

For sale by! NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP j. McArthur & co.
Cor Brussel Is and Hanover sts.BOWES & EVANS, ng:

"VITE, the undersigned, having entered into a 
_ ▼ V Co-Partnership, for the purjioso of carry
ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No.99 Union street 
<Crosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Soliciting the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general.

We arc yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG k McPHERSON^

600 b^îsïïb, tea.
For sale by Codfish and Digby Herring4 Canterbury street.no\23 aug22 lXT0VA COTIA APPLES—in choice varieties 

ix not put up for auction. For sale by
GEG. ROBERTSON.

J. & W. F. HARRISON,
16 South Wharf. Cider ! Cider ! Cider

"TUST received, a very choice lot of Sweet 
t) Cider. For sale at

R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO’S.,
44 Charlotte stiect.

oct28 LIME.
150 BBbyEXtraLIME-

novO

6 Water street.novl.'lBRAN.
0NS Bran—to arrive. For sale low

For sale low T AND! ,vi to-day—103 qtls Large Bright 
fable Codfish;

50 bxs No 1 Digby Herring. 
nov25 GEO. MORRISON. JR.

20 T ty W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.W. A. SPENCE.novy octo—6mdnov2l
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TO BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS . <Thc gniln enluitf.
J. L. STEWART, Editor.

W1 HAVE NOW ON HAND :

Serges, Prunellas, Shoe Drills, Shoe Ducks, Boot Laces
Boot Webs, Goring, Boot Buttons, Cotton Threads'

• i.inon Thread'», all numbers. Sole Sewing Machine Thread. White and Yellow llardaah, Black 
Machine Silk, all numbers. Patent Leather Toe Caps. Men s and Womens’ Laced, Button and 
las tie Side Uppers.

AH Fresh and New Goods, and arc offered to the trade at our usual low rates.

I R DAY EVENING, NOV. 27.

Mr. Disraeli on the England of To- 
Day.

Mr. Disraeli's Iasi speed, displayed to 
good advantage liis power of saying 
common place tilings in an original 
way. lie is always happy in his after- 
dinner speeches —pleasing his friends, 
tickling the masses, and exciting ridi
cule only among his enemies. Mr. 
Disraeli is always ready to assert liber
ally and broadly, regardless of conse
quences and contradictions, draw infer
ences pleasing to himself, ignore every
thing of an unpleasing nature, and take 
the credit to himself of what others 
have done. Instead of reflecting on the 
previous six years’administration of tile 
Government by Ids rival, as an ordinary 
politician might do, Mr. Disraeli lauds 
tile pi osjierity and progress of the conn- 
try during that period just as though he 
had been its ruler. lie does not thank 
God in an offensively pharisaical way 
that he is not as other rulers and that 
England is not as other nations, hut 
he leads his hearers into the self-com
placent train of thought that makes 
them say to themselves that England is 
the mightiest of nations, they are the 
brains of England, and Disraeli is their 
chief. Hear him :

My Lord Mayor, this Is not the first 
occasion on which I have had, in this 
Hall, the honor of returning the thanks 
■Of Her Majesty's Government for the dis
tinction which you have offered to us. 
Six years have elapsed siuce I had that 
proud office to fulfil. And, my Lord 
Mayor, I could not help reflecting, when 
you proposed this toast, on what had 
happened in those six years. More re
markable events than probably have 
occurred In any similar interval of modern 
history, perhaps I might say of ancient 
history. In that interval of time larger 
armies have been brought into the field 
than are upon record—using instruments 
of destruction which the most speculative 
men of science 60 years ago could not 
have contemplated. During that interval 
empires have been created, aud empires 
have disappeared. Republics have been 
proclaimed iu sight of your own cliffs 
and of your own dominions. More 
sovereignties have been abolished than 
during the Revolutionary war; and among 
them that immemorial and sacred thron.- 
whicli emperors aud kings for centuries 
had failed to control has vanished like a 
dream. Ypet during all this period, amid 
all this change and turbulence, the people 
of England have remained tranquil and 
content. (Cheers.) It was not always 
so. Bnt a few years ago, comparatively 
speaking, In the memory of many, I dare
say of the majority within this hall, the 
proclamation of a republic in a neighbor
ing country seemed the sign of sedition 
throughout the whole of this country. 
This very city for one day was virtually 
placed iu a state of siege. You had to 
appeal to the great military genius of the 
age to conduct your operations. The 
civil power rallied around him with a 
manifestation of patriotism which will 
never be forgotten. Artillery was plant
ed upon your bridges, and lor four-and- 
twenty hours women and children were 
not allowed to leave their roofs. It is 
impossible to refrain from asking what 
has produced this great chauge. It has 
occurred because the people are content
ed, they have obtained that which they 
most anxiously desired, and because the 
Legislature thought it was politic and 
just, it was given with no grudging hand 
[Cheers] ; and they are tranquil because 
they are content. [Cheers],

There is, probably, no other politici
an in the world who would have the 
divine magnanimity, or the sublime 
self-forgetfulness, to thus stand up in 
an assemblage of bis country’s greatest 
men and attribute all that was praise
worthy in the nation’s condition to the 
progressive measures which his rivals 
had carried in spite of liis opposition, 
certainly there is no other who would 
have had the astounding assurance 
thus to use the fruits of his rivals’ poli
cy for his own exaltation. The above 
passage is worthy of two perusals, at 
least, as a curious specimen of the ex
traordinary manner in which this re
markable party leader makes liis ene
mies minister unto himself. Surely 
the politicians on this side the Atlantic 
might get useful hints from this, and 
cease abusing others for having inaugu
rated reforms of which all are reaping 
the benefit. Mr. Anglin and Mr. 
Smith might congratulate the country 
on Confederation as though they had 
aided in securing it; ami Mr. Gough 
might point to our free school system as 
a proof of our advanced civilization, 
employing a congratulatory tone that 
would imply that he had aided in its 
establishment. When Mr. Disraeli 
makes liis contemplated visit to Ireland 
we shall look for congratulatory 
speeches from him on the abolition of 
tlie State Church in that kingdom. But 
hearken further unto the statesman who 
not only accepts the situation as he finds 
it, but assumes an air of paternity over 
its best features :

My Lord, one of the consequences of 
this change in public feeling on the part 
of the people of this country is—although 
I have no intention of touching oil the 
forbidden province of party politics,still, 
as a matte)' of fact and as explanatory of 
my position at the present moment, I 
may say—one of the consequences of this 
change of feeling Is that Her Majesty lias 
cnliud to her council a Conservative Ad
ministration. [Cheers. J I have been 
alarmed recently by learning Iront what 
I suppose is the highest Liberal authority 
that a Conservative Government cannot 
endure because It lias been returned by 
Conservative workingmen,and that a Con
servative workingman is an anomaly. [A 
laugh.] We have been told that a work
ingman cannot be conservative 1er he has 
nothing to conserve - lie has neither land 
nor capital (a laugh)—as if there were 
not other tilings in the world as precious 
as land and capital. My Lord Mayor, I 
may be allowed, in passing, to observe 
that there are tilings in my opinion, and 
I hope and believe in yours, even more 
precious than land and capital (cheers), 
and without which land and capital 
themselves would be of little worth. 
(Cheers.) What, for instance, is 
land without liberty? And what is 
capital without justice? (Cheers.) 

The working classes o! this country have 
inherited personal rights which the no
bility of other nations do not yet possess. 
Their persons and their homes are sacred. 
They have no fear of arbitrary arrests or

EVER1TT Sc BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and. 57 King- street..vis :

OAK AND PITCH DINK

TIMBER
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand.

’VHITE BIISIE" BIRCH,
K. A. GREOOBY,

FOOT OF SIMON DS STREET - - - * - Portland, St. John, N. B.
References—guy, stkwakt a co.. k. d. jewf.tt * co. fclj lu ly

Also
<fcc.. «fcc.

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Streets, 

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),!

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
4®- Teeth Extracted without pain by the use of Nitrous Oxide Laughing) Gas

may 7

maritime

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
Cash AdvancesStorage in Bond or Free.

■ft on all descriptions of Mcrchadite. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importer. 
Application to be made to

Sept 27 IJEE, Secretary.

jambVd. O’isrEIBB-
makufacturkr ot

OIL-TANNED LA R RIGANS! 
Women’s,Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES

’ XN SERGE. KID AND URAIN LEATHERS.

FACTORY, Ho. 1 NORTH WHARF, ^ ST. JOHN, N. B.!

St. John, N. B.

homespuns,
MISPECK MILLS,

IN GREAT VARIETY

An Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds 1
ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED BRICES I I

Also, First Class

CjOTTON WARPS.
manufactured from"the

.VA 7JCIIOUSB, .Reed’s Building, Water Street.
.J. L, WOODWORTH, Asgentsep 3 ly d&w

BUFFALO ROBES ! !
The subscribers arc now receiving their stock of

RobesBuffalo
DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

willCbe distributed rapidly.

T. R. JONES & CO.,
Canterbury Street.

scpt2

MUSIC FOR NOVEMBER.
VOCAL.

Hamburg Edgings !
When Birds sing the Sweetest. Song and 
My Ijcandid*Muthcr. Seng anil Chorus.

I know by the Smuke. Song and Chorus, ^ 

No I’fdings from tvir tie Soa. Song and

and ^

♦MomerUMe(iulre". Song and Chorus.
I III VS.' ...... ■ ...... .......... 4U

Kathleen Mnchree Song and Chorus. ^
TwiUghTshndows".”” Tenor Pong. Chase. 35 
Had we met in brighter Hours. Ballad. ^
•OutilléeSnow."Song anil Cho. Hays. 40 
Give me, Darling, One Sweet Kiss. Song

and Chorus. Banks. ......... . ... 35
Angels. Guard my Little One. Song and

Ch<5Kr Grandpa. Song and chorus. ^
INSTRUMENTAL.

A nice assortment of

FIXE HAMBURG EINIMS !

INSERTIONS !
Just opened at

W. E. BJanctord & Co's.,
08 Germain street, opp Trinity Church.Poor

Hoys.’

NEW

Fall & Winter Goods.Evening Bells. Morceau, u ilson ...... 50
♦Twilight. Nocturne. Maylath. ... ...... 50
(iraee et CoQUctric. Morceau. Pauhr ...... 50
Neptune. Mazurka. Day is. ..................
♦Sweetheart. Melodic. Maylatli............... Jo
In our Boat. Mo recru. Wilson ...... 40
♦Visions of Paradise. Morceau Maylath, 50
" Air Castles. Nocturne, Maylath............... 50
Golden Hours. Melodic. Wilson. ...... 3-5
* Awakening of Birds. Melodic. Maylath. 40
♦Westward ho ! Galon. Wilson.
♦Merry Huntsman. Morceau. AV il 
Kant' re. Galop. Maylath. ...... ...... 50
Trembling Leaves. Instrumental. Kmkul. 50 
♦Pearl of America. Caprice. Kinkcl. ... 50

Pieces marked * have nicture title pages. 
Mailed Post-paid, on receipt of Market price.

Address J. L- P-tiTJBllS.
oet20 lm 999 Broadway, N. Y.

r^IIEAP ENGLISH BLANKETS—size 10-1
VV for $2.60, $3 <J.), and $5 per pair.
Extra value in GKEY BLANKETS.

$2.00 per pair, large sizes.
Splendid value in DÈESS TWEEDS,

25c per yard.
Also, Extra Value in Fall and Winter DRESS 

GOODS. Wool Serges, etc., 15c and up to 42c 
per yard, first-class choice.

Cheap BLACK LUSTRES 
up to 48c per yard.

Extra value in WOOL SHAW 
f om $1.70 up to $5.50 each.

V large stock of CLOUDS. BREAKFAST 
SHAWLS, Crossovers, and other Wool 
Goods, at very reasonable prices.

WOOL HOSIERY and GLOVES, nt all prices, 
good value.

Extra value in GREY and WHITE COTTONS. 
7c up to 14c per yard.

Scarlet and White FLANNELS, cheap.
Fancy and Grey Shirting Flannels, cheap.
Colored and Black SILKS, New Ribbons and 

Laces, Flowers and ilair Ornaments, in great 
variety.

, $1.35 and 

j 12c up to
75

son. ... 50

and COBURGS, 19c
LS, a largo stock.

Cod Liver Oil.

Wc arc now selling some

Very Choice €od Liver Oil,
in bottles or on diaught.

A complete stock 
Couctry YARN,

In order to see 
town and 
can co

of SMALL WA RES. etc. 
the very best quality, at 70cts

to secure a good family trade both 
mu country, I keep only such Goods as I 

n confidently recommend.
All goods are marked in plain figures ar d one 

price only.
T. M. FRASER,

Cloth and Linen Warehouse.
42 Charlotte street, King Square.

IIANINGTON BROS.,
Foster’s Corner.

SWEENY <fc STAFFORD,
oct26Importers and dealers in

Notice of Co-PartnershipFOREIGN WIVES, LIQUORS
CIGARS, TOBACCO

Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.
4 SOUTH WHARF,

SUolinJ.B.
veil 3in

~\\TE. the undersigned, have cutercd into a 
” J Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 

a AY hoiesalc and Retail Liquor. Grocery and 
General Business, nt No. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep a large stock on hand and sellât lowest 
rates. 5“eliciting the patronage of friends aud 
the public, V\ e are your, respectfully, 

ucl d3:n 3IV JjRN V Ji STAFFORD.

V-
LOCALS. Attempted Suicide - An Old Man Cuts his 

Throat with a Case Xnife-The Cane 
Unknown.

j Shi) ping Notes.
Sale of Ship Property. - The bark Argo 

of Yarmouth, N. S., registering 595 tons, 
has been sold to parties In England.

New Vessels.—C. Bonite nhouse, Esq., 
purposes commencing the building of a 
vessel of from 350 to 400 tons, In Sack- 
villc shortly.

Gideon Palmer, Esq., launched at Dor 
Chester oil the 24th inst. a 1000 ton bark 
of the following dimensions: length of 
keel 161 feet, depth of hold 21 feet, 
breadth of beam 36 feet. She classes A 
1 7 years in English Lloyds. Mr. Palmer 
is her sole owner. Mr. Palmer purposes 
putting down the"keel of a large vessel 
immediately.

A fine new ship named W. H. Corsair, 
built at Maitland, N. S., arrived at this 
port this morning to load tor Great Bri
tain. She is consigned to Messrs. Scam- 
mell Bros.

The new bark Von Moltkc, lately- 
launched at De Berte, N. S., is on her 
way to this port to land for Liverpool or 
Bristol Channel.

The new bark Senator is expected to 
arrive at this port to-day from Ilantsport, 
N. S., to load for Liverpool. The tug 
Hiram Perry, Jr., went over for her 
Wednesday. Both vessels are consigned 
to Wm. Thomson & Co.

More effects of Monday's storm.—On 
Monday night, a schooner loaded with 
coal, bound North, went on the reef ofl' 
Cape Jourmain, aud is a total loss. The 
crew were saved.

The schooner Lucy Ann, owned by E. 
C. Gooden, Baie Verte, went ashore off 
Fort Monckton, and is much injured.— 
Post.

Coal Vessels Burnt or Missing.—A re 
turn has recently been made to the House 
of Commons of “All vessels coal-laden 
bound to the eastward of the Cape of 
Good Hope, burnt or missing,” from 1860 
to 1873 inclusive, from which the follow
ing particulars are taken : In six years 
there were 38 sailing vessels and oue 
steamer burnt or missing, of which 24 
sailing vessels, or 61.54 per cent, were 
burnt, and 14 sailing vessels and one 
steamer, 15 iu all, or 38.46 per cent, were 
missing. The vessels sailed from ports 
in the United Kingdom as under Car
diff, 3; the Clyde, 9; the Mersey,8; total 
west coast, 29 : the Tay, 2 ; the Forth, 7 ; 
the Tyne and Wear, 14; the Humber, 1; 
the Thames, 1 ; total east coast, 19 ; total, 
28. The missing vessels gave an aggre
gate of 358 lives lost, equal to an average 
of 24 men to each ship, aud 2.31 men per 
100 tons register.—Reporter.

Drowned at Sea.—When the brigantine 
James Coflill returned to Bermuda and 
reported that Capt. Letsou had been lost 
overboard, the acting Governor caused 
Court of Inquiry to be held. The evi
dence taken having clearly established 
that the loss overboard of Capt. Lctson 
was purely accidental, and that no aid 
could possibly have been extended to him 
by which his life could be saved, judg
ment was given accordingly.

No Launch.—Messrs. Delong Brothers, 
of St. Martins, attempted to launch the 
brigantine built by them in their yard at 
Vaughan’s Creek, on Wednesday, but, 
owing to a scarcity of oil to pour over 
the tallow on the ways, the vessel did 
not go off, notwithstanding the efforts of 
the steamer Earl Dufferln to pull lier into 
the water. She will probably be launched 
to-day.

Last Trip.—The steamer Edgar Stuart 
makes her last trip to St. Stephen on 
Saturday, returning on Monday next.

The Mitchell Line.—The steamer Polinc, 
of the Mitchell line, will shortly be 
placed on the route between this port 
aud Portland, to be immediately relieved 
by the Normanton.

Drowned.—Capt. Fisher, of the bark 
Alex. Keith, at Pictou, from Liverpool, 
reports that while on the passage from 
Liverpool to Pictou Samuel Harper, 
while furling the topsail, fell overboard, 
aud was not missed for some minutes, 
as the night was very dark and rainy, it 
blowing hard at the time aud a heavy sea 
running. Hove the ship to, but never 
heard or saw anything of him. Having 
heavy clothes and oil clothes on, he mast 
have sunk almost immediately. Harper 
was 20 years of age, and a native of 
Shetland, Scotland.

Quick Run.—The Advocate says that 
the schooner John Tilton, Paulin, mas 
ter, has made the quickest passage on 
record between Quebec and Caraquet, 
having traversed the distance In fifty- 
eight hours. »

The Ship Dunrohin still remains at the 
Island making about an Inch and a half of 
water an hour. The Port Wardens have 
been on board and recommended the 
captain to proceed on liis voyage. The 
crew, however, refuse to go. and having 
applied to Judge Gilbert, he says that 
under the law the vessel must discharge 
and be placed on the blocks for examina
tion. Ten dollars additional pay for the 
rim has been ofl'ered the crew, also five 
extra men to assist in pumping, but still 
they refuse. It is quite evident the 
fellows want to ruu away from the ship. 
Should she be compellhd to discharge 
aud go on tiic blocks it will make it an 
expensive job lot- her owners. The men 
in the interval, however,should be locked

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, Fon Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column. The inhabitants of George and North 

streets were horrified, this morning, to 
hear that one of their neighbors had at
tempted to commit suicide. The person 
who thus tried to end his existence is 

. Michael Mack, an old man. . He has lived’ 
for some time in a house off North street, 
to enter which it is necessary to go down 
a few steps and through an alley into an 
open court. At the rear of the court is 
a small house, and in one half of the 
lower flat lived Mack and his wife. They 
have been married- some time, the wife 
being his second partner. She is considera
bly older than lie, is almost blind, and ap
pears to wonder in her mind. As near 
as can be learned, this forenoon about 9 
o'clock the woman asked him to go to 
the market for some potatoes for dinner. 
He refhsed to go, and said he was going 
to cat his throat. His wife did not half

New Advertuement».
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Academy of Music—
Zoological Exhibition- 
Lecture Season of 1874 ’75- 
Academy Course—
St Andrews Ball-

Win Nannary 
Dan Ducello

Luke Stewart
Promenade Scarfs—
Harper’s Magazine— Harper & Bros 
Cranberries— Armstrong & McPherson 
Black Sicialian Lustres—

W W Jordan

Barnes, Kerr & Co
AUCTIONS.

Birch Timber — 
Bankrupt Stock—

Hall & Hanington 
E II Lester

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—25 ®.
Miss Beatty is improving.
The Court of Sessions will meet on 

Tuesday, December 1st, at the Court 
House.

The funeral of Mrs. Dr. Smith took 
place yesterday afternoon, aud was large
ly attended.

The lion. Peter Mitchell arrived from 
Montreal last evening, and is at the Vic
toria Hotel.

The members of Dufferin Temple of 
Honor celebrate their first anniversary 
this evening, at their Hall, Paradise Row, 
by a literary and musical entertainment.

The Rev. Dr. Tiffany, of Washington, 
D. C., appears in the regular Academy 
course this evening. The reverend 
gentleman is very highly spoken of as a 
lecturer.

The Menagerie in Charlotte street at
tracts a large number of visitors. They 
arc not at all hurried iu their inspection, 
but have plenty of lime to study the habits 
of the wild animals.

A portrait iu McMillan's window,paint
ed by Miss Whitlock, is attracting much 
attention. It is a perfect likeness of the 
original, aud a meritorious painting.

In the “Song of the Wind,” on the first 
page, “sony-birds” should have been 
printed instead of “snow-birds” iu the 
sixth stanza. The error was not noticed 
until too late for correction.

Harper's Mîyazinc and Harper's Week
ly, the prospectuses of which appear in 
our advertising columns to day, are the 
best and most popular publications of 
their class in America.

understand him, but It seems that he was 
in earnest. He took up a case knife, well 
worn and quite doll, and made the at
tempt. Partial success only attended his 
efforts. He made a long gash across his 
throat, and then threw himself upon the 
bed. The alarm was given by the 
wife, and in a few minutes many 
of the neighbors were round the 
house. Dr. Baxter was sent for, and 
found the wound serious, but not fatal. 
Before the doctor arrived the wounded
man lost a great deal of blood, and was 
very weak. He now lies in the humble 
room which he calls his home, and his 
wile sits on the chair by his bedside 
weeping and wailing. Mr. T. Collins 
secured a ticket for his admission into 
the Hospital, and he will be removed 
there. No cause is assigned for the rash 
deed. The man is known to be sober 
and industrious, though of late he has 
not been earning ranch.

We haye much pleasure in directing 
our readers’ attention to the great bank
rupt sale of boots and shoes now taking 
place at E. F. Greany & Co.'s Great Rub
ber Emporium, 26 King street. nov242w

A Murderous Gorilla.
The visitors at Gibbs’ Zoological, yes

terday, were favored with a combat 
between the gorilla and the Asiatic ape 
during the temporary absence of their 
keeper, the gorilla illustrating his great 
strength and native ferocity much more 
forcibly than is clone by the lectures of 
M. du Chaillu and Dan Ducello. The bat
tle was brief, fierce and bloody. The 
superior agility of the ape gave him the 
advantage at first, bat the gorilla soon 
got home on his eye with a blow that 
caused almost instant death. The arriv
al of the keeper stopped the conqueror’s 
career in time to save the other apes iu 
the same cage, and the guilty monster 
has been condemned to solitary confine
ment for life. This is the third animal 
that has been killed by this playful pro
genitor of Darwinian man. The slaugh
tered ape was rained at §300, as it 
belonged to a speeics that is rarely 
imported to America. The deceased will 
be stuffed.

Fellows’ Syrup of Hypophosphites, by 
restoring strength to the nerves and 
muscles of the stomach, cures dyspepsia, 
which is but the result of loss of nervous 
strength, followed by muscular relaxa
tion.

Calvin Church Sociable.
The first of. the sociables, under direc

tion of the young people of the congrega
tion, came off in the lecture-room of the 
church last evening. The large room was 
well filled and the entertainment was 
thoroughly appreciated. Miss Nelson, 
Mr. Priest and Mr. Horn favored the 
audience with solos. Mr. Priest gave a 
recitation, aud Mr. J. II. Cumberland aud 
Mr. A. J. Stewart were the readers.

Merchants' Exchange.
New York, Nov. 27.

Freights.—Room on berth very scarce 
and little accomplished, market strong ; 
tonnage for charter inquired for; vessels 
closed for grain, and petroleum realized 
higher rates.

Cotton quiet, Mid. 14} ; exchange 486 
a 490}.

Gold opened at 111}; been 111}; now 
1113.

Wind W., light, foggy. Ther. 32®.
Sandy Hook, S. W., light, clear.

Boston, Nov. 27.
Wind S. W., light, cloudy. Tlicr. 32°.

Portland, Nov. 27.
Wind W., light, clear. Ther. 28°.

London, Nov. 27.
Consols 93 1-8 a 93 1-4 for money and 

account.

St. Andrew's Society Ball. 
Preparations for this ball arc going on 

actively. The committee having the 
affair iu hand are bound to make it a

It was at first proposedgreat success, 
to dance in the parlors of the Victoria, 
but last evening a new arrangement was 
made with Mr. Edwards, and the large 
dining room will be used for the purpose.
A wooden floor will be laid over the stone
tiling, and thus the finest room in the 
city for danting will be secured. The 
room will be decorated with flags, ever 
greens, fee., and everything done to make 
it attractive.

Academy of Music Theatre.
The “ Child of the Savannah ” was 

played for the first time last evening. It 
is a three act piece, the scene being iu 
Mexico, and there are many striking and 
novel situations. Miss Jennie Parker 
and Miss Long sustained their parts with 
credit, and were frequently applauded. 
Mr. Warner, as the tiger hunter, thrilled 
the audience iu some of the exciting 
scenes. Mr. Stanton and Mr. Gray were 
very amusing, and Mr. Rose as Nick 
Lively was satisfactory. Mr. Glassford 
was overweighted, aud staggered pain
fully through his part. The performance 
concluded witli “ Sketches in India,” a 
laughable farce, iu which Mr. Stanton, 
Mrs. LeBinn and Miss Long took the 
leading parts. There will be a matinee 
at 3.30 this afternoon.

Success of a Rebel Stevedore.
Mr. McDermott, who had the courage 

to secede from the Laborers’ Association 
some weeks siuce, finds no difficulty iu 
obtaining constant employment for him
self and his men. lie has just finished 
loading the brig Harmony, .which vessel 
sailed yesterday witli a cargo of deals 
for Liverpool, and Capt. Diusmorc ex
pressed himself much pleased with the 
manner iu which Mr. McDermott per
formed his work. Capt. Bols tel, of the 
barkeutine Lorinda Bois tel, has also ex
pressed much satisfaction with the stow
ing of his ship. These facts are strong 
evidence that the loading and scowiug 
of ships’ cargoes can be perforine* by 
Rebels just as satisfactorily as if Society 
men were employed, aud when combined 
with lower prices, and no interference 
from executive Committees as to what 
men shall be employed or the number of 
hours they shall work, are convincing 
arguments that shipowners would find it 
to their advantage to employ those men 
who are not connected with the Associa
tion, and consequently not controlled by 
its absurd rules aud regulations.

Liverpool, Nov. 27.
Cotton dull, easier; Uplands 7} a 7j ; 

Orleans 8}; com 37s. 9d.
Havana Weekly Market, Nov. 21 si.— 

Sugar nominal ; stock in warehouse at 
Havana and Matauzas, 71,145 boxes and 
3,000 hhds. ; receipts of the week at Ha
vana and Matanzas 61 boxes ; exported 
during the week from Havana and Ma
tanzas, 17,500 boxes aud 129 hhds., of 
which 13 000 boxes and all the hhds. to 
the United States. Molasses nominal. 
Hoops—long shaved at $125 a $126 per 
M. Freights nominal.

Spanish gold, 208. American 210a221. 
Exchange firm ; on the United States, 60 
days’ currency, 99al00 premium ; short 
sight, do., 102ul04 premium; 60 days’ 
gold, 119al21 premium; short sight do., 
112al24 premium ; on London, 121al22 
premium.

Nov. 23—Sugar—The following con
tracts for future" delivery have been made 
at Sagua—5,000 hhds. fair to good refin
ing muscovado at 7 r eals, gold, with 
•$60,000 gold advances. At Trinidad, 3,- 
000 hhds. at 8} reals for centrifugals, 6} 
for muscovados and6 for molasses sugars.

Portland Police Court.
It is even duller in Portland than in 

the city. The cells were all empty last 
night, not even a poor wayfarer having 
sought protection. *

"1
up.

The Circuit Court.
Thursday has been fixed for the trial of 

George Blair for murder.
The evidence iu the case of Godsoc vs. 

Burpee was finished at 10 o’clock to
day. The principal Directors of the 
Company have been called. Their 
evidence lias been to prove that 
there was no guarantee to Godsoe 
by Mr. Burpee or the Committee. 
All the witnesses have endeavored to 
show that Crcgan was landlord and pro
prietor ; that tlie committee were only 
appointed to assist him ; and that when 
Brownell came as manager lie acted en- 
tir. ly aud only under Cregan. Mr. 
Thomson commenced his address to the 
jury at 2 o'clock.

__^To Advertisers.
The present is a good time to make 

contracts for yearly advertising. Tlie 
Autumn trade is now coming on, aud af
ter it follows the Holiday season. Dur
ing these two periods wholesale and re
tail dealers do more advertising, and pro
bably receive more apparent return for 
expenditure in that way than in all tlie 
rest of the year.

The Daily Tribune is admittedly one 
of the best mediums for advertising. 
Making its daily visits to the counting- 
rooms, stores, workshops and homes of 
the people, it is eagerly looked for aud 
read by citizens of every shade in poli
tics and by all intelligent classes of so
ciety.

The Weekly Tribune is to the agri 
cultural districts what the Daily is to 
the crowded city—a welcome visitor, 
making weekly appearances with regulari
ty, always bringing to tlie homes of our 
country cousins the news of the city and 
outside world, fresh, crisp aud enter
taining. Its value as an advertiser is 
first-class, and is worth the patronage of 
judicious men of business.

Rates for advertising in tlie Daily and 
Weekly editions of the Thimine may bo 
ascertained mid contracts made at the 
Counting Room, No. 51 i’riucc William 
street.

An Assault Case.
John Brittany was tried to day for an 

assault on George Phillips, iu Brussels 
street. The assault took place about tlie 
first of the month, but Phillips has not 
been able to appear until to-day, having 
been under the doctor’s bauds.

City Police Court.
Three strangers—Englishmen—went to 

the Station for protection last night. 
They received all the home comforts that 
could be supplied, and this morning were 
sent on their way rejoicing.

A number of coachmen are reported for 
driving iu the evening without lamps.

The
evidence of Phillips proved the assault
by Brittany aud another party, but he 
also stated that Brittany was ctrimk 
at tlie time. The Magistrate fined 
Brittany §20, or two months in jail, lie 
got olf easily, as the assault was a very 
serious oue.

Card and Cabinet Photos, iu cameo 
and enamels, at Notman’s.

| domiciliary visits. [Cheers.] They 
j know, as the Lord Chancellor lias justly 
/ reminded us, that the administration ol 

law in this country is pure, aud that it is 
no respecter of individuals or classes. 
They know very well that their industry is 
unfettered—that by the law of this conn 
try they may combine to protect the inter
ests oi labor, and, as the Commander-in- 
Chief has well reminded us, they know 
that, though it is open to ail of them to 
serve their Sovereign by land or sea, no 
one can be dragged from his craft or 
hearth to enter a military service which 
is repugnant to him. [Cheers.] Surely 
these arc privileges which are worthy ot 
being preserved? [Cheers.] Can wc 
therefore be surprised that a nationwhich 
possessed such rights should wish to 
preserve them? [Cheers.] And if that 
be the case, is it wonderful that the 
working classes arc conservative. [Loud 
cheers.]

Could anything be more delightfully 
cool? The great leader of capitalists, 
landowners and aristocrats exalts the 
heritage of tlie poor above all the pos
sesions, titles and privileges of liis prin
cipal followers, and does it in such a 
way as not to offend the one or appear 
insincere to the other. Personal liberty, 
freedom of speech, equality before im
partially administered laws, immunity 
irorn naval or military service -these 
are privileges which any class might 
deem worth conserving. But then no 
party has offered to endanger these pri
vileges, and the subtilty with which the 
orator insinuates that the people are 
looking to his party for their conserva
tion is one of the cleverest strokes of that 
cleverest of politicians. We don’t doubt 
Mr. Disraeli’s sincerity in his estimate 
of the priceless worth of the privileges 
that form the birth-right of tlie British 
subject, but he doubtless sees some 
drawbacks attending them that lie is too 
wary to notice. lie cannot, for instance, 
but feel that a system of compulsory 
militia service, that would force every 
man to acquire the rudiments of a mili
tary education, would keep the institu
tions lie so much admires in greater 
safety from the chance of foreign inter
ference.

It is strange that the King of Italy, 
although he claims to be a good Catho
lic, and confesses his transgressions re
gularly to a reverend father of the 
Church, should insult the Pope by ex
pressing public gratitude, in his speech 
at the opening of his Parliament, for 
Divine assistance in a policy condemn
ed by His Holiness ! It is bad for His 
Majesty to disobey the Pontiff, hilt to 
claim that he lias been aided in liis dis
obedience by Divine influence is awful, 
is sacrilegious, is adding heresy to dis
obedience !

The charge of bribery against James 
Ryan and Alexander Rogers, the Albert 
members of the House of Assembly, 
commenced before Judge Fisher on Wed
nesday the 18th. D. L. Hanington aud 
C. A. Peck, Ksqs., appear for Peter Duf
fy, the Petitioner, and F. A. Morrison, 
Esq., lor the Respondent. The Times 
contains a very full report of the case 
which is still going on. The evidence 
so far received seems to show bribery, by 
treating, on the part of tlie agents of the 
two elected members, but does not seem 
to be very important.

Good Words.
The St. John Tiubune announces that 

it is about to enlarge and otherwise im
prove its weekly edition, having procured 
new material and presses for that pur
pose. The Tribune Is a little prejudiced 
in political matters, its conductors I icing 
apparently among the very few persons 
in the Dominion who have not yet made 
up their mind that the Pacific scandal 
was “a true bill” against the late govern
ment; nevertheless, oar contemporary 
is a very readable daily, and lias earned 
all the success it has attained.—Tie. Re
corder.

The Weekly Tribune, wc arc glad to 
observe, has been enlarged, aud is now 
printed oil a new steam press. The 
Tribune, iu both its daily and weekly 
editions, has fast risen into public favor. 
It is always well up iu tlie latest news, 
and manifests a vigor aud independence 
which never fails to command public 
patronage. We congratulate Mr. Stewart 
on tlie growing success of the paper, 
under liis editorial management, aud wish 
it continued prosperity. The Weekly is 
published at the low price of a dollar a 
year.—St. Croix Courier.

Imprisonments in Germany.
Berlin, Saturday, Nov. 21, 1874.

Iu the Reichstag to-day Deputy Lieb- 
kuecht offered a motion for tlie release 
of several Democratic Deputies who are 
now iu prison.

Herr Windhorst supported the motion, 
and in tlie course of liis speech hinted at 
the frequency of arrests, remarking that 
even an Embassador was not safe.

Prince Bismarck replied to Hert Wind
horst. lie said the Deputy bad failed to 
show that any of the arrests made by the 
Government were illegal. The frequency 
of arrests was due to the increasing fre
quency of Infringments of the laws. This 
was even the case in grades of society 
whose first duty was to foster respect 
for the law. Prince Bismarck said lie 
was quite ready to discuss these ques
tions of arrest.

Herr Lasker remarked that lie was op
posed to discussion at present of the mo
tion, saying be preferred its postpone
ment until tlie debate on judicial reforms 
had .taken place. He regretted the ab
sence of a preliminary public examina
tion into tlie cases of arrested persons, 
which would have prevented the dissemi
nation of dubious rumors.

Herr Reicheuspergcr spoke of the per
secution and imprisonment of Bishops 
for conscience sake.

Prince Bismarck, in reply to Herr 
Reicheuspergcr, said the latter placed tlie 
subjective conscience above tlie objective 
law. The Ultramontancs and Social De
mocrats hc-ld ideas of conscience which 
cannot be adopted as a standard.

After further debate, llcrr Licbkncchl’s 
motion was rejected.

At Trenton, N. J., Sunday, Mrs. Riley, 
with lier little boy aged 15 months in her 
arms, was pouring kerosene from a gal
lon can on tlie lire, when the oil can ex
ploded with terrific force, scattering tlie 
blazing contents over the woman aud 
child and about the room. The oil pene
trated tlie carpet aud set fire to the straw 
beneath, and almost instantaneously the 
apartment was ablaze and tlie woman and 
child roasting alive. The flames were 
extinguished. The child lingered for a 
short time when death relieved its suffer
ings. Mrs. Riley is fearfully burned aud 
cannot recover.
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§2 StUgtaplt. Pew jhlmtisemcnts. Jltmtstmeirts. ENCOURAGE none INSTITUTIONS.LADIES’

Seamless Felt Skirts.
GENTS’

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’Yf ACADEMY OF MUSIC.Canadian,
British and Foreign.

Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine
LUST RES.

FURNISHING GOODS , Capitol Authorized,.........................05,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLA

I

Lessee and Manager.........................Wx. Nannart

[To the Associated Press.!
London, Nov. 27.

Friday, 3 30 p. in.

Special Matinee for Ladle»>nd Children.
ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY Pit THE LOBS BBIHO ESTABLISHED

ARTmm [LVUNÔN, Sccretary-Traisurer..........................ALFREd’pERRY, Manager.
Head Office, - - - 160 St. James Street, Montreal»

NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

directors.

LADIES'
TI1K MARKETS,

Consols closed yesterday nt 93} a 93j. 
Brcadstufl's quiet.

TUB CUTLERS’ ANNUAL BANQUET
was glveR at Sheflleld last evening, a 
large aud distinguished company being 
present. Minister Schcnck replied to a 
eompllmcntary speech to the United 
States.

Black Satin Skirts ! XITE hare now in stock 
Tf assortment of

arc the a large and variedShakespeare’s amusing Comedy, in 3 aits
Katherine and Pelruchio.

The serio-comic drama.
MOST FASHIONABLE(QUILTED .) denis’ Furnishing tioods !

OUR WIFE!und UsefulLADIES' TWEED SKIRTS! ..............
T. W. ANGLIN, M. P„ «liySr

.......0. SYDNEY SMltH.
Applications for Insurance received, and all informaUon given on application tel

Admission—Ladies 25 cents ; Children 15 eta. 
nov27 VIZ :-DliESS GOODS Solicitor,—at—

WHITE SHIRTS,NOW WORN.LIKELY,A FRIGHTFUL MOUNTAIN DISASTER
is reported to have occurred on the Great#1 
St. Bernard. Eleven persons were burled 
in the snow, all of whom arc supposed to 
have perished. No further particulars 
have been received.

THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF PARIS 
lias adopted the plau proposed by the . 
Prefect of the Seine for a lottery loan of 
44,000,000 francs.

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, General Agents,
Ofllc. i Ile. 1, Street Range, Ritchie'. Building, St. John."

CAMERON, Ono cajc of the above opened this day at the

& GOLDING-’s. I Uondon House, Retail
nov27 tf 3 and I MARKET SQUARE.

Fancy Flannel Shirts,

Scotch Wool Shirts and 
Pants, Ribbed.

CANADIAN WOOL SHIRTS and 
PANTS, RIBBED.

feb 27 tf

“ Nemo me lmpnne Laceaslt .”3 Barnes,KerrA CoTygë|lMJETmYCLb;r the 8hA^rT,^: 

nounce a BALL under the banner of the Soci
ety, to be held at the

■ov21 55 KING S IRE HT.

“U«questionably the best sustained 
Work of the kind In the World.”

VICTORIA HOTEL, 3 AMD 4 MARKET SQUARE.CLOUDS
HARPER’S MAGAZINE,

ILLUSTRATED.

—ON—
THE CAR LISTS

claim a victory at San Morcial. Madrid 
lepers assert thàt the greatest discord 
prevails among the Carlist chiefs.

Monday Evg., November 30th. Ties,
In celebration of the Festival of Saint Andrews.

Dancing to commence at 8.30 p. m. 
lickets to be had of the Committee.

JOHN WILLET,
Secretary.

Mufflers,

TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINSBows. Hand'ks, 
GlovesScarfs’ 

Collars & Cuffs, 
Braces,

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
ever-increasing circulation of this exccl- 

ent monthly proves its continued adaption to 
popular desires and needs. Indeed, when we

PROMENADE CLOUDSlBS-afôrHFS
for its vast popularity has been won by no ap
peal to stupid prejudices or depraved tastes.— 
[Boston Globe.

The character which this Magazine possesses 
for variety, enterprise, artistic wealth, and lit
erary culture that has kept pace with, if it has 
not led the times, should cause its conductors to 
regard it with justifiable complacency. It also 
entitles them to a great claim upon the public 
gratitude. The Magazine has done good and 
not evil all the days of its life.—(Brooklyn

ANU
Mitts,

Umbrellas.
The Damasks, Moreens, Grey & While Shirtings,

and a full stock of heavy

Luke Stewart,
President. 

nov2l—tel, mvs, fmn, gib, til date(Special to the Daily Telegraph.)
St. Andrews, Nov. 26.

A schooner, about one o’clock on Wed
nesday, off Deer Island Point, above 
Eastport, ran down a fishing boat with 
six persons aboard. Two, Mr. and Miss 
Lambert, were drowned. Another lady 
was picked up almost dead. Three young 
men clambered aboard the schooner, thus 
saving their lives. The boat belonged 
to Dccr Island.

The Government lantern was hoisted 
to-night for a temporary light here.

( Special to Daily Vetos.)
Ottawa, Nov. 26.

The Privy Connell sat to day, from 11 
a. in. until near 3 p. m., on the Lepine 
question,

In Montreal, Mackenzie's supporters 
held a mass meeting last night, at which 
Mackenzie came out in favor of an am
nesty, but admitted he did so because the 
Government Intended to support It. Tills 
is the same Mackenzie who voted for 
Kiel’s expulsion because the leader of the 
Government did.

The coal shed of the Montreal City Gas 
Company, at Hochclnga, containing 8,000 
tons of bituminous coal, caught fire last 
evening from spontaneous combustion, 
and created a disastrous conflagration.
Loss 825,000. Insurance 88,000.

The Ontario general elections will take 
place in about six weeks. The Govern
ment has been engaged for some time 
past In paying Signoiial Indemnity ; over 
8800,000 have already been paid out.

The writ for Victoria, N. S., has been 
Issued. Nomination takes place on the 
10th December.

East Toronto election trial court open
ed at noon to-day, before Chief Justice 
Richards. O'Donohue (Grit), respond
ent, admitted bribery by his agents and 
offered to vacate the seat if charges of 
personal corruption were abandoned.
The court ui(jourucd till 2.30 p. m. to al
low of arrangements being made.

St. Giles’ Cathedral, Edinburgh, is to 
have new stained-glass windows in the
style of the 13th century. They are to Brii.n Ports
be manufactured In Prance at a cost of
£10,000, it Is said. At Liverpool, 22nd Inst, hrig Maud, Mclsutc, fin

Prof. Tyndall has lived through con- '','lmi,nston' NO. via Bermuda, 
siderable abuse,and probably will not feel MhamPcM?* U“t’ ' llkmgon’ Anderson, fui 
much cast down by the epithet of “spiri- AtCardiff, 2tst inst, bark Kate, Murphy, from
tual pirate” applied to him by the Pope. A&w 'oet 31st. bark Kato SlucUir Oliver 
Such expressions from either side in this from Fleetwood, Sinclair, uinor,
controversy arc unfortunate, however,for Porei™ Pm.
while they add to the acrimony of the
dispute they throw n, light on its merits. At New York. 23rd in,t, ba’rk « W Roaevclt,

Less has been said about the destitu- Hammim. from Matunzas, 13 days; schr North- 
tion occasioned by drouth and grasshop- fX;
pers in Kansas than in Nebraska; but '.‘wnm, Ross, from Dorchester. NB; Timothy 
tile number Of sufferers is equally "Teat . Field. McLean; and Grampus, Ryder, hence.
In twelve counties the destruction of ,latc'’ bark U“'’<™'"
crops is total ; they arc on the extreme At Cardenas, 13th inst, bark Amity, Olsen, from 
border of settlement, aud have been first a , iïtou’u „
broken by the plow within a year. The wioToivan. frZUpE Island?aid ÆJmh
snflerers have expended all their means return; 12th, Excelsior, Mayor, from No” 
in building their houses and putting in .rfiîo! ‘V1’,1 toth to return 
their crops, and arc now entirely without I Komld N8; Cy^u,‘hcncm r Cora Etta’ from 
resource. Prompt and liberal aid Is nb- At Portland, 27th inst, strnr Hibernian, from 
solutely required to keep thousands from Liverpool, 
starving. cleared.

During the recent Conference of the AkitoIslai!;L^10thn,babrk*Agi?CHiH'Bfor gî 

Evangelical Alliance in Montreal, the NF; brig Aurora, Dodd, for Sydney,

tlie paper, issued a dally extra of six- AtbNcw York’ tiih’X i„.i, Ti i.- , „. tor,",ls "T « holarly and convincing, and cam-
teen pages, containing a verbatim report. port ’ th *’ ,schr Ilublnn- for this much weight. Its illustrations of current events
A complete edition, containing 100 pages, sailed. designers" With ’ ""circulaGo'n 150,000^ '"he
has been published on tinted paper, with From Havre, 21st inst bark Nellie T Guest 11 read by at least half a million persons,
U cover, which will be posted to any Messenger, for United States. • and Its influence as an organ of opinion issimply
nddress for 25 cents giving, we arc con- ^“ort» Harte^Wm^ ^'iii"n.°»nd expï^Lîd  ̂vl'ews ÔnTôliG-
vinced, as much solid and valuable read- tosh, for Pascagoula. ' “ A ' ° 1 ™l and social problems.—{Louisville Courier
ing on the matters which are at present From Bermuda, liith inst, schr 0 K Thomson JoT“rni,l.\ , , , , ,. ,
most exciting the thoughts of Christen- f”r CB- ' iorn^d 'i!S’pktoriM ISnsLitfon^olU^r-
dom as could be got anywhere for the Spokeix. roborative arguments of no small force —fN Y
money. Oct 24th, lat 0.43 N. Ion 29.56, bark West Dcr- Examiner and Chronicle.

Mr. Nelson Cbesman, for six years 'NovWtl^'hi'tST.lb ‘]on"«b "bLrk Roberto of imitâtlécartoonà help'mmoubî'"^ sentiments

e"'~1Pit,sburghCommerci,‘''

i^H!HPBlFn™fFrSti^PtC,F"ni“ Frern.M,8$!S^r,bere ,he
hereafter conduct an Advertising Agency ward; Higgins, from Montevideo for Portland. 0 IIabi-kk’s Weekly, one year........ >1 on
ill St. Louis, Untlertaking to represent 111 Memoranda. $4.00 includes nren-muont nf IT s"pn«} ' k
that city the interests Of the newspapers In port at Maracaibo, Oth inst. schr Southern th® 1‘ublishers. ' '80
ot the West aud South. His establish- Aome, Thomas, for New York next day. Subscriptions to Harper’s Magazine, Wkkk-
ment will do business under the firm ^xvaV°/t'x?'Hrjrnc<V 9th inst, schr Moss ta"!:?nac<s f°r <>»eyenr,$10.0J: 
11 ...nn Urttvnii e nr ^ Glenn, Wade, lor New York. or. two of Harper s Periodicals, to ono addressname of Howell & Chtsman. Mr. Geo. In port at Bermuda. 19th inst, bark Lotus, h>r one year, Si.OU; postage free.
1 • Howell, Of New York, well known to Currie, from Pictou, discharging An extra cony of either the Magazine, Weekly
all publishers and advertisers, and with TBn* Mn5"ie Vail, of Halifax. Miller, from Bazar will be supplied gratis for every Club of 
ivbom'Mr Chcsman line been Jamaica, at Lewes, Del, 22nd, fur orders, was 10 Five bubscriben at 84.00 each, in one remittance;

vnesman Res been engaged for days N of Hatteras, and lost anchor off Cape or' j5'* „C°P'CS for *20.00, without extra copy;
nearly ten years, takes an active interest May, on the 21st postage, free.
in the new enterprise,lending it his name nu-W from KcmP*. NS. arrived at Back numbers am be supplied at any time.u..d makingltslresposibllity unquestion- n/,t^“dllg.'will hf “.""hy'expr^^

fois been seized at North Syeney for infraction °f.expense, for $i.m each. A Complete Set, corn- 
of the revenue laws. prising Eighteen volumes, sent on receipt of

Steamer George Shattuck arrived nt Sydney caii'1 at the rate of per volume, freight at 
this morning, having in tow the schr Chester. exiî^s£üt I>urc'inser.
which was picked up at sea yesterday abandoned. Newspapers are not to copy this adver-

ANDAcademy Course. LINEN AND COTTON GOODSCARDIGAN JACKETS
Fifth Entertainment, FRIDAY, Nov. 27. 

Lecture by Rev. O. H. TIFFANY, D. D., 
Pastor Methodist Metropolitan iPresident’s) 

Church, of Washington, D. C.,
Subject—“Work and its WoRTH.,,

For Domestic Wear.Immense Variety, All of which wc will sell at the lowest 
living profita.

JUST OPENED AT THE

J. H. MURRAY & CO., LONDON HOU8E,Admission, f>0 cents; reserved seats 75 cents— 
on sale at J. A. McMillan’s, and at the door. 

nov24
—AT—

nov23 03 Kina» Street. RETAIL.TERMS : GIBBS’

Postage Free to all Subscribers in the Zoological Exhibition I 
United States. — at—

Harper’s Magazine, one year...... .$4.00. Winters’ Hall, 58 Charlotte Street
$4.f 0 includes payment of U. S. postage by the (opposite King Square),

publishers. Open Every Dav, a Fine Collection of
^ |L^Uahn1il^ra.t0,oDrn^^,^<iAf^rS,Kni'?^, ^i^lnar Wild Animals
ac Aljljlnff IK $10-00; or, two of Harper’s Periodicals, to ono ad- Doors open from 10 o’clock, a. m. till 5 p. ra.I

I dress for one year, $7.00; onstage free. and from < till 10 p. m.
An extra copy of the Magazine, Weekly, or â Admission—mlults, 25 cents; children 15 cents. 

Bazar will be supplied gratis for every club of A liberal reduction ma le to Schools. The Clergy 
arvujrnmrTTWTM----- I I ive Subscribers at $4.00 each, in one remittance; ad in it te 1 free.
& UJVL&j THIN G NEW 0osfo1Xefr°PlC8 ^°r w‘t^out extra copy : For full particulars see Circulars and Pro-

_____ ______ 1 Biu^ numbers can bo supplied nt any time. ^
NOT ONLY A Complete Set of Harper’s Magazine, now

comprising 49 V olumcs, in nent cloth binding. 
f\\ ». I..,. will be sent by express, freight nt expense of
I hriCTmîlC Mai l/IOl/O purchaser, for $2.25 per volume. Single volumes
VIII lull I luu nUIIUdVb, By mail, postpaid, $3.00. Cloth cases, for bind-

J 1 ing, 58 cents, by mail, postpaid. 
a Newspapers are not to copy this adver-

OX* ** 11 rPimg!t” tisoracnt, without the express orders of Harper
«fc Brothers.QNEDOZ. ÇARTÊsTe VISITE, and two | n0^JdreSS HARPER A BROTIIERS.^ 

dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in
crease of price, in throe now and beautiful

.b,c&rîû"thrf;ac?tdy.therefore not I Promenade Scarfs.
Call and see Specimens. I

Old Pictured Enlarged and Copied on meta 
or curd board, oval frames, cheap.

M AJUSTER»,
Cor. King and Germain streets.

nwtHnsnai, sept!9

THE
ROBERTSOH

SEAMLESS FELTnov21

SKIRT.grammes.
M. GIBBS. Proprietor. 

ovlO DAN DUCELLO, Business ‘Agent. NEW MUSIC.Mechanics’ Institute i «Xust tlie Garment iox*Stlio
i

THE LATEST AND MOST POPULAR

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL
Forte Books.

MUSICAL WAREHOUSE

LtCTURE SEASON OF IB/4-75 ! PRESENT SEASON. MUSIC Î37th Annual Course. Cabinet Organ and Piai

announce that they have completed arrange- 
for the annual Course of Lectures, and 

call attention to their Programme, in the confi
dence that it will meet with the entire approval 
of the public.

They have secured the services of Lecturers 
from England and the United States, who have 
received the highest encomiums in America and 
in other lecture fields, and have made arrange
ments with.a gentleman in a sister Province, who 
has achieved a high reputation as a writer and 
a speaker. They nave also engaged the services 
of a gentleman from another Province, whose 
name is well known as a poet andjauthor, and of 
one who is well known to the citizens of St. 
John as an eminent tragedian and elocutionist. 
Another tragedian and lady who have delighted 
so many of our audiences that they require no 
special references from the Board, with several 
local and Provincial literati, who arc well and 
favorably known to the public, complete a list 
which will bear comparison with that of any for
mer year.

The Regular Course, to which all members will 
bexUllP1r.t,^ on taking out their tickets, will con
sist of thirteen Lectures and Readings, being 
two Lectures m excess of last year, and will be
gin on the 14th December next.

The Supplementary Course will consist of Four 
Lectures, to which the general public will be 
admitted on exceedingly advantageous terms.

M. C. BARBOUR S
monta « ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

dec 26
nov3 :48 PRINCE WM. STREET. FLOOD, *75 King Street.Maize, Pink,

Blue, Sultan,
Violet, White.

Black, Grey,
Fancy Striped.

>
scp30

SHIPPING NEWS. the dream
NOTICE. Indien fait.PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.
Friday. 27th-Schr Eclipse, °9, Wilbur, Boston 

Schr T B Harris. 81, Martin, Portland, flour.
|hï |MH°,r.'yrapoPÆ'l;a,1ailr0aJ ir0"-
bNl'U!tec(,rBw,,„,m5'Lewis’ Maitl“nd’

—or a—
CHURCH HOUSE !

A Criticism on
CHEAP ENGLISH BLANKETS ! IOPERA SCARFS, TNifolie Auction,

loao loads Birch Timber.
JUST OPENED :

lOO Pairs Large Sizes and HeavyRITUALISM.VERY CHOICE.

Clouds in «rent Variety.
Great Novelty in

KNITTED WOOL GOODS.

Ws?“rïjnsîruïtc<1Jilr Mee,rs- Francia Carrill *

ftENGLISH BLANKETS,Just published in

PAMPHLET FORM,

SIX CENTS PER COPY.
Anil will be sold at $22» per pair.

tOO pairs Extra Heavy,
$3.90 per pair-

100 PAIRS, $6.00 PER PAIR.
These blankets arc offered for sale at

limber 13 0fqhis port *° ',aa,ity * Mr
W. W. JORDAN, For sale at the Bookstores and by

The
av-[ae$.'8tlLpInent °f this port. * " ' “
ronJÆgp^TÆ? dfch
Dated at St. John, N. B November 2Iet. 1874.

-a-.-
Bankrupt Stock

BY AUCTION.

No-12 Kin*

sstasi,ardwara-
JfmTMD^ol/ÎV be Mpectcd’ AS THEr

NJ^PON/r/rA’-commencinxat^oV^k
angld nwa Auctioneer.

nov27 2 MARKET StjUARE. «EO. W. DAV, Th
46 Charlotte Street.PROGRAMME OF REGULAR COURSE.Cranberries. NASAL DOUCHE.18T4.

Dec. 14th—Mr.^George Dawson, “ William Cob-

21st Rev. W. H. Warren, * TheiForces in a 
hunbenm.”

28th—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lanergan, Select 
Readings.

4alf Their Regular Value !
5 BOLS, AMEAIC1N CRANBERRIES. T. HI. FRASER,ONE DOZEN

42 Charlotte Street, 
King Square.nov25For sale by

ARMSTRONG A MePUERSON.
NASAL DOUCHE1873. Flour, Oatmeal and Cornmeal.nov27 Jan. 4th Mr. Elihu Burritt, “The Phj'siology 

„ of Free Nations.”
.-I îsth-MrTEdwiMJa™^

25th-Prof G. W. Bailey. M. A.. ’’
Pre Historic Man.”

I eb. 1st—Mr.^Joseph W. Lawrence, “ Our First
8th~siû'il>,li3on’ LL-D” "john

15th-Mr.^SUas^lwnrd^ M. A., “The Last
22nd—Mr. John Hunter DuYar,
, , Poetry of the Troubadours.”

March 1st—Mr..Neil Warner, “The Historical 
Plays and Grand Tragedies of Shake
speare.”

Very simple and convenient in use. 

Highly recommended for the cure of Catarrh. 

J ust received at

“A Complete Pictorial History of the 
Times.’’—The Best, Cheapest, and 

Most Successful Family Paper in 
the Union.” 600 B^sasKïsSgsîÆgate. etc.

100 bbls Good Oatmcnl—first premium. 
lUO bbls Kiln-dried Cornmeal.

For sale low b

The

Harper's Weekly
ILLUSTRATED.

HANIXUTON BROS..
Foster’s Corner. G^O. MORRISON, Jr,

12 and 13 North Wharf.
nov25

nov23Solid Ivory Goods. Insolvent Act of 1869.’’The

Wants.In the matter of William G. Salmon, an In-
___ solvent.
rpENDERS will be received at the oflice of the 
L undersigned until Friday, the 27th instant, 
for the purchase of the entire stock-in-trade of 
the above named insolvent. The stock may be 
seen at the store lately occupied by the insol v- 

Market Square.
Terms cash or approved paper.

Dated this November 19th, 1874.

“ 8th—Mr. John Boyd, “ Bczaleel 
Worthy Successors.”

Supplementary Course.
1874.

T'lIK subscriber would call the attention of

ggaas&^e ‘sKi. ss
Hair Brushes,

Hat Brushes.
Nail Brushes,

Cloth Brushes.
Velvet Brushes.

and his St'St johnny"B PP,y nt Ln,ted St^v’«<£1.
B(îyf,?yÀï,TBD;~-Fi'»<>- ri* active B^s 

to sell the Daily Tatarm. Weekly waaea
hpt°wn~n”5n“T-on’ Apply *' "ti Charlotte street, 
between 2 and .> p. m.______  nor!3 tf

$5 TO $20 ÏSR, daVA* nts Wanted-XT All classes of v #r ting people, of
™oVrSeX' .or °1<1. make ™ore money at
J.Prk fîrus '? tkeir spare moment.,, or all the 
pêlt'ré,rdntollî:,a!iythllIÏ r ,e' Particulars free.

-VrrANTED—Xgents
nopular work in evei 

Maritime Provinces. Agents 
money selling this work than ; 
market—entirely new. One or iwo agents

SSSgK
H. J. CllETTICK,

22 Germs in street, 
___________ St. John, N. B.

oe^ No. 12 Nelson street.

WAZKs“«r,<ic‘‘keliak";‘‘,'“c^ï

ent

E, McLEOD,
Assignee.1875. Glove Stretchers, Office—Nos. G and 8, Ritchie’s Building.ToilcHTombs,Jany. 5th—Mr. Eliiiv Bvrritt, "The Reality

" mh-Re^&G°af/^b?e«^ nov20 7ing Combs,
Fine Combs,

_ Toilet Sets, Mirrors, ct<*.
Just received per S. S. Scandinavian, 

GEO. STEWART. Jr..
Pharmacist,

24 King street.

THE
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY 

POETRY AND SONG Z
Edited by

DR. J. 6. (HOLLAND,
Author of "Kathrinn,” "Bitter Sweet.” etc, 
C'AVOKITE SONG is a royal octave 

JO volume of over 700 pages, printed 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 

st eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) famous poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiful than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

"Maud Muller, on a summer’s day, 
linked the meadows sweet with hay;”

One of those lovely New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as beautiful and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying the 
“Song of the Brôok,” where the stream-

tor. Union & Coburg Streets, AMERICAN GREY COTTON ! j goès^terinç^^J™410 bridse’
0 In littlesbarps anâ trebles.”

oSïf 4bâS“ÆS„toS ^nUgr,Se'lS
oO eta. All. tickets for the Course or for single 
lectures entitle the holders to Re erved Seats.

The initiation fee for members is *2.00. which, 
<be payment of an annual subscription of 

S.1.U0, will entitle a member and two of his family 
to all the privileges at the Institute, including 
attendmg the Lectures of the Regular Course 
and the use of the Library. Museum, and Read- 
mg Room when open. In addition to the Morn- 
bers tickets. Coup .ns will be issued to admit 
the holder and lncmners of his family, and no 
icrson will be admitted except holders of 

Coupons.
Tickets for a single Lecture of the Regular 

Course will not be -ssued.
Tickets and Programmes of the Course of Lec

tures and all information concerning the Insti
tute, may be obtained from the Curator at the 
Institute, from 4 to 6 o’clock, daily (Sundays 
excepted).

Doors open at t o clock on Lecture evenings. 
Lectures commence at 8 o’clock.

GILBERT MURDOCH, President.
I. ALLEN JACK, Cor-Sccrctary.
it, iA’li AvrS' MOTT' Rec-Seeretary.St. John, N. B„ Nov 18i4.

TERMS s to sell an immensely 
Countr in the 

can make more 
any other in the

nov25

Congou Tea.
*T" ANDING to-day—50 hf-chests choice Con- 
JLJ gou Tea, new and strong.

In store—75 chests and hf-chests Good 
and Oolong Teas. For sale low by

GEO. MORRISON, JR.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

Teamster’s Mittens.

Congou

oct23

mo

In Heavy Horse Hide and Calf 
Skin.cd.

<for gale.Agents
For the sale of the Daily Tribune. 

II. Chubb & Co., Prince William street.
J. & A. McMillan,
Barnes & Co.,
II. 11. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Heed, Dock street.
Hogcr Hunter,
W. Hawker, Heed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McKobcrts & Son, Charlotte 
John Smith, Corner Coburg and Union 

street.
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
H- C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Co.,
---------- White, City Hoad.

For driving and handling heavy freight during 
the wintor.

D. MAGEE & CO.,
51 King street.

Hat and Fur Warehouse.

nov 21 saJttu t dl2tieement without the express orders of Harper A 
’"Addr

nov* 3 Charlotte street.

do. o. II. MARTÏTVHARPER Si BROTHERS. 
________________ New York,

X7^ X schrti Champion and Ocean Bell—200 bbls 
JLJ Labrador Herring.

MASTERS Sc PATTERSON.
_________19 South Market Wharf.

^ ^jJ.ALS Porpoise Oil. For sale low

MASTERS Sc PATTERSON. 
_______ 19 Sooth Wharf.

1 "OBLS Cider—a prime article. For
JL JLJ sale low.

MASTERS & PATTERSON,
14 South Wharf.

DRESS GOODS !do. nov2iinov27

Just Opened. :
ONE BALE

At Reduced Pries. Has REMOVED to his New Store
nov26Ik do.

®0We arc now selling the balance of our

Dress Materials nov2G

IlptKlpS
nor12 tf JAMES HINCU.

street.
The same os last lot, '* Till last by Philip's farm it flows,

To join the briinurng river.”
Altogether, this is one of the most 

charming and elegant books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift for 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.
M. McLEOD,

General Agent.

At Wholesale Prices.

which comprise an assortment of all the 
makes and shades,

French Merinos from 65c upward I I/Sh.^and'^hf“UT bbÆï^
Pjçkles; 10 bbls Dried Currants; lu bags Ceylon 
Co nee.

Which will be known as
30 and 40 inches wide. 

AMERICAN

SHAKER FLAÏVVELS !
and Tycoon Repps,

All at Lowest Cash Prices.

nov26

NEW 7
Boot and Shoe Store !

Ten, Pk-lilcN, cte.do. 31artin’s Corner.
-----------Usher,
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
K. l’atchell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F. Burns, corner Wentworth aud Main.
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. 1). McAvlty, Austin's Corner.

X W. G. Brown, Imliautown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church.
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise How.
— Smith, Paradise Row.
W. McCrcady, foot of Jeffry’s Hill.

do. nov26 d

"NOTICE.Drws Winceys from 12u upwards.

Also—a few pieces uf lust year’s Goods, at cost

I». COUGHLAN.
Railway Crossing, Mill Street,

the att 
stock

GEO. S. DcFOREST,
11 South Wharf.nov2»>

sepll tfFLOUR. O ESPECTFULLY invites 
XV the public to his large 
Gents', Misses’ and Children’s

ttention of 
of Ladies’,St. Joh 

2tith A BOOK FOR THE MILLION I
MARRIAGE hxJSSX°SX^GUIDE. trasses
the eotnplcxion, *c. This is an intu-rrsiin* work or EOduyi 
with numerous engravings, end cmlaine valuable Inlbrroâu* 
for those wlio arc niarrietl or contemplate marriage; still It las 
book t hat ought to be under lock and key, and not left earelessls

WETMORB BROS., Lauding und in store-

3000
Pearl, Rochester, Byrun B..
Wt”?*’ fountain, Bri.lal Rose,
Albert. Narval, Export
Sweet Briar. Tranquility, May Flower,

Baker s Choice, War-cup's Ex,

SV*yXUKÿ. Masters and Consignci 
\ cssels arc hereby no itied that all pil< 

dues earned on and aller the first day of Deccin-

au th " t t0 6cor*tar>’ Treasurer of saitl

the follow- A. MACiULAY,es of 
>tagc OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS-

which will be sold at the very lowest rates.

P. COUGULAN, 
Railway Crossing, 
_______  Mill street.

nuv2G 07 King street.

48 Charlotte street.

Codfish and Digby Herring 230 BBeiLAbPyPlCi- For sale lowto
MASTERS Si PATTERSON. 

^nov2l> 19 South M. Wharf.

Huddles.

iM nov24For sale by
•L U. THOMAS,

/^TODF ISU and Salt—60(1 bags Ci nrac Salt; 
KJ <itli laimuuth Codfish, now landing

GEO. S. DcFOREST.
11 South Wharf.

HALL ,t FAIRWKATHER.
LIME.

150 B1!^SExtraL,MK-
Night Dispensary.oct.'iO dw lynor26 ti

Iluddics.to-day—103 J J Table Codfish;
oO bxs No 1 Digby Hcrrinir. 

nov25

qtls Large Bright For sale low

W. A. SPENCE, 
North Slip.

Cucumber Pickles.
TN half-bbis and qr-bbls, convenient size Ifor 
X family use. ror sale at 

nov21 R. E. PUDDINGTON Sl CD’S.

450 Received for sale.
J^OZ Finneu lladdics. At 10 Water 

J.D. TURNER.
puSSi:ÆZuârr“lly

J. McARTHUR Sl CO’S.
Cor Brussels and Hanover sts,

GEO. MORRISON, JR, novO nov2»i
nov20

i

—
I



Drugs and Medicines. Ready-Made Clothing, 
Fro” 8HIRTS,

ROBERT MARSHALL,

"fire, Là t Mbs Isssiec igs*
SPICED BACON.THKfKIXG OF SO.LAXD. 33 Dock Street. F

it i. v Kxitiieaes. t
oJf Uk unman rriepc.

!'»*>#■* nJ»w AwHy retirât—w.w s»owp-
i*g So kiss tes owe Kps w the sftiurfciiag , ’ll— XT- ■. RVS Ftost Ctm « 1 Bwsa ■

ISilVMklwi %» SJSSeSW S*w« tt««wrs; *» J«b« «««*«*—>i!iw*a»rte
rwswpMesiee to life*»» to the aw*4r Ff 
tiiehitvSs; ateShties«WwiFtmsJiç 

We M yt iMKst * Uwtt twjMa tBfce at the R«te «3 ce&sr «tec* semwteed 
Foeults. hei»* aawemarvj by la ea$rr <*r- kith, *kh Ml stoat «knot»«g la the 
t^ihkatttnyhwaepaMMktr «Mettethee, teawtyofhattite'k «ssst*w»lrw*$waria

t.
^t>»7»'-»awvi.x

» nnsepao sooo, utsitee snw

1 -----------  XT t-, , , IX STORE :
* 'TtilK i.ffliieiiBe tiwfc r «rimai turn mKimiti lev -tlOIQGSpUI} rTOCK3, '

1A pfQry> ytlaoVotjt *•• BW* Wieter Frail.

ta»p Spread* A Maakrtiags. ,^^J^SSSSZlS3^St,’Vf,m'
anvil ft
Just Received:

Braraut mit iwilf iuimmik

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bbfe SpiîS Herring,
LOO Bbhs Spiis Herring.

NOTARY PUUHC 

ST-SUÉ r. X-.B.tsjestBOX-; »
HR.4X

5-, ! flitîinfl.
Fümrsé Clit^mr OflL made* fits» BE^aAm"»

MILL STR2HT

tknva^ithe knoedtoos «rfwkich. Sa the,—the Flrirce <awe «aNahly apo«-a Ml *T , .. .... FCC<1 &Ild Oat SiiQrG. «fofFiwtafcieit

swawewr. the etewets ewSrhe seet* saSEtœ aBwwa the saaee tge ass MteseiE Rate» L' ^ta5”6' ** ------- il N*?** «**■■■■ m fjofcgJfitnatCjjesnetk: . j. ... , , r .
«tFthteU^MiaetpMUrcfad F^hes JheMehAaa.. ^£5  ̂*£ Tm*>uae* “ 2Sj£T^* ***** -*

aueiaateas trtaieh the hunts twStl tforir with a saetwawvi fhrev sed witk #;«. 30 1 Oîîsi ï»i*;îll. senfc. «smsoSe «5*™™, Muste:Srigèinr Jta-sohn
wwa a*4iu;eà«kw* ta tht «aaogh: Mr* e«k light ««gkt tiw» *»«*«> ud BFSJC-ÆL^v.. ■ ""“.fe

EEsEEE^ssj"*1 " sssssàSH^i
himts waste thewsetee» wataiBS amJI Sgimgia^ —I ■ , 1 . J.* W.r-.SAÏ..:XVXT.^ an»________________ J. K PESAüJiSTX- Bae*i»>e«telBa^£Aatepsa»fcTO»_?s^gt _w reyam.1ail i» jesmm.r totfimr Bmnihuang

îST^^SSaS*.^ ItofiS xxx . SRENlER BROd.,
K A Stock Ale and Porter! 8000 BnSflTgjfe

SSSSmmSSS’wTSJK; anuw^Ss. W. A. SPE^C^te1S!Êrt»I.«te-.ta™

«»rt. it^Sça»kStw5S.K. IL iï^££sr»âüL-

SSÎ3S tJaJhaeothiaaeAhfe-tatees aa«8ti»iw- F ^
wrew^ya^g tuaiiag aftw t»ih‘ fît w

JWUICA 5. TTENOL

T«r mite tom Wkawü
<wa\ F-JÊ-UtWQUr.

Tena» Liberal. FLOUR.*

“’••‘æ&uFnsiac? fesEaisMsa Mmâaaî,

Oats. , AcgygÆ£5ftÜ5S&iFS*
■ ITaefeet- ?V»n«riî? rnixi-l mn wH2. cmarmrae te 3t 

■w^çr cmijiütj miH1 smrîittftf unit m 
is oiFiimicy maimz^ 16 wiiii mic 

j fr tHii<Ser. mouffft suAtieti tw*
1500 Bask. Bactoucke Oats:■ rh- -mi P^H,f ..

aife. Sir aafaiit wry üiw uric». The »jnt U

-_a „ 0. w. dats

1ur aSaggSâltfesttH. ^*-*aaaas—, Printing Establishment,
^ -- — -'ïtS •*'”■»=»• FOX» 'VIYint « HIXTM1K

V-----------------^ — Frs SEAL SACQFI2$ î i WAAAJîhK

AA D’IIS*
jCAPSw. MÎIFFS AKE» TIES E

TAtiweer
Extm ILacs».

Caps, ^lufl's ami Ttest.
r-É x-\3ÿ:z*.

^tftatiîst **v'ius-ei'FBitrFtzrsmaiib ti»ucii a 
EiiC sait;Fur WurcBooee. 7tIK3LXOSZ JtCik

Layer Raiidnt*.■ -He&vy ülae' F-ic ——___
CMMJVSEXæ ID»$r<4 .-îTPv'EE»ii w IA iMn» -• n. é t^.,n... w. iM

JUH‘ 3ff.Ai.AH- CF
au- ût

ff tr «tin *ït awftrrrff JLame B,, faim. 5«f Terfc;

lOOO Bons Loyer;
Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,

SORTH SLIP,

Just Arrived.(fiagmicE wiT

033TBR. <Çmve&
♦ihrms *. iUuWBv

tiiBsmns
6e*9wae tlhrat.

"Thty stwit aheiM Met. « 
tees wftfc the rat t»^l m6 

-Why.-ewihumni Site Btirocev -^heaM

■Hîtli HCLï-tair k mramm
:

f C .1. ;rt?V IrfcKFPFwC

FEED AND OAT STORE.^ySShSàySifv^

Jeu» rwatw-rf at dus ah#r*ü îtim»!
Tbey cabÿâhi. « CKASJAfTTE &TS&ÆT

150 Bwfceb New Oats !SB* A sia.**, yvtnr Stoyal Itiæktteesr they 
me*. “■ Yen: tt « «♦ wft» ire stexv»
—yaac^iv«h twaii* t» itty vivant

** Thett.- vieioattiieit the Ftutce. “ w»y 
’.'wt y»a $» atay.wlht aÀtCmtethès. i 
«aveî See there ■ toits» tw» branches 
with their arms ftthte* : wiring ilwaro ep
ee as. IT yee Seei sttvetiTtfiy at them, 
yw will *» sw» qweebrww» atits beni- 
tu$toBe*i»aet The a at» tihe tsht hrv- 
tb)BP MUtatilig.. Vite Jttol se» any 
thing ef toe sect? S»v. that i* begtus«1 tffaegns 
t»b hun t care tuv. Sut y*r etolTtelfr at ptw^,™.
seta* m. whet Stntastic etshivu their 
twisted limbs are mail» ins» the shape v* 
an S, the initial @f my 
might have made the syutboi 
nature hast See those peee 
and that height dead whip 
hesTenstight the feathers*
Hying beneath it. See howl 
are laughing, t wane to dSghtoo*those 
branches, and make my tlfeea» Share.
Why don't yon go away, mal htfc me. if 
you are my siaTes?”

- Tour Royal H3ghuess>N6è5r answer- 
e* in. piteous tones. >yeu 
you must not: You rqjghh 
,' ixg royal Mtobs-r”

- No, 1 won t ; you watch now r* And 
Prince Sassaftas darted tnnn. leaing 
them. But before hte lithe body could 
embrace the trunk, his 
sersefS

rmrwm u 1 tS 'X gnwi irticievI, -if the Out 
bua.erwt.

Qnfcrs 'eft a£ tfie l.-mr-r [t» n 
laiaese. lVv»_ E srinne Willi

nrnrrrnflv âmmife# Rfik.
F- S.—A Sew too Lu» aZ Eonry 3^ire Smftfu *n

din Wiimr uft lnuL

«rape*,„... - ran Gloves and Hosiery 100 BARRRT.R BRAN,
And a. small lot i£ Xruale,

f
Apples*| «•tiUs.33

CAurcoxuu.. MaSa^a ttrapn.
{ lElwvr Huiiiga gewat For *?fe hy

ClC , O IV A. BÔHKSÜ0V d> CO..
I -jutul 5# King .-«sreet,

A Lsi>—3Futa in great variety. viz : Fiiherta. 
i A Wainntyi dn«iBUik.d& AJmnmiHr Pecan» 

Clieaa: -keiharka. P-ia .uni Coco*» at 
I A. ELU8ERT50N A CO'S..

58 Kinff street,

T ADüE.>* «iiTi »wrr? and SSfctî*:
-La Lading L.un->sw..uL tfuser

iSttyttonee* amt Mattox
airin'' LamtiswrioF tEose.

On hand—a «nail lot nf jBEervy Femf, fbr safe at* 
Lowftgnre.

J. B. PENAUKA3F.

?- mi
octLl

; Bay View Hotel,
PKE3T<XE W3C STBEBT.

;*iejxin-r 6Bhres amt Jfic:.-:
<Bfnfa~ Lam»#<wnti half fine.it, store as t» És3in=s«ar. dms 

Uprs an. upportunity tu vwtt 
estnt tt.xpense. ami resonw

RafiwÈ»
F. S5w üjBIXXEK,

______ 47 King street.FOSTERS octiflRiy»* Lunhiurnui LLiif Huec.
LADLES’ FA2HEOKABLS

Root and Sbo« Store,
35 6V.»3=JS -tS STE2ZET,

F. A. DeWOLF, wSMPASSAGE BATES. iTBaKgTsgÆSraa
and fornirited it rhmnffhont. hr now prepared m 
icemnmotiate Twimiaat maaft PeraamntSTOVE WAREROOMSSature VABCE PAT VBLS I» OULP.

Stogie Ticfcato. Batunt Thikets
5 SOUTH W H ARP.A. MACAULAY.

AS thariUtr Street.
■anritoMp an the meet &varabte rermH.

Thifl BEomw i» finely situated—being 
International ^teambnat Landing; ami ivmven- 
i nttan die leading pnhiic and hwimwuAea, 
chnrchea and place» of mnigemp.nl -with ’ hill 
view of the Bay and Harhor. and ut tuumcnrly 
uiapted fhr a first-daas BnteL A fkw Perma
nent Boarders

•c lew Goods fcr M m inter !
>

c<;s
USï®i
------ «t» «j

mu » sai
Ü4 t» m 
LjU to Ititi

no VÎT _ ~|^BL ^Iieihume^Eemngs:

3D bhls To. I Cooking: Apples.
Just received and fiiraaie cheap. octlff

y AIHSS French Kid XTuIBing B«
U ^ and Laco.

Liuiit^’ ■•ftoitt KM Walking Boots, Button and

Ladies Levant Se*.d Skin Walking Beets* But
ton ami lace.

Ladies* hnglish. ûout Walking Boots* Button
ami Lace.

Lmlien French Kid Dress Boots, Elastic sides 
Ladies" Pttmallt*. Walking Boots* ail qualities.

Hits, Button
Pearl >Iills Flour. fri±li r ahscrihcr ’ins ?nnt receiveT » large anil 

L well assiorted amtignment of OMjti.LS*i 
5T0YKs. and. Ranges. Halt ihrves ami Fnuk- 
lins in ail the Iatert and most impmvefl icsigns.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware. Cost 
■îenrties Coal ânwMl and all ftfiaBr of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which he is prepared to sell 
vance on coat.

A liberal discount tn cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

pmmpr attention anil a good article.
ao^L

now obtain boarri with choice
) s»»tnswigait» in»

«ml 12 Tears, Half-Fare fishft Ir—LA3DDQ— HARDWARE !
i-ss^sarfts.

. 5TS8BAÜK. PiWtBO» I> eUTBKICT. 586 tend Above Floor T A ST, Sw?sooA 

Li Heavy 3fe?s Pork.
In *tom—‘2b bWsanperior white Beans.

irflo. mmxtosm, fa..
12-and 13 rfrmth Wharf

break «ne ot at a very Aigiit ad-Te jr from Clasgaw. Lumlomicrry ic 
Bd&st.---------------- -------------------------------- The atfinanTiers reeumraemi this brand fur 

&mily use.
mm Just reeerred per steamship Alps—

ST T> 0 f. LS i^heet Le^dt 
fj Xte 2 otok» Hinges; 1 basket Vices;

Leases < otlery;
I cssk**W irrUs” Plane Irons and «Thisete 
I ease Mill àw* 1 cask Basins:
I cask Iron gtewW I csdt 5hcif<TOod=:

AT boxes English til ass:
1 ease Looking lihees
2 eases Nixes'* 5tova Palish:
1 eae&s Z5nv:
2 eases duns, containing Common . Shot. 

txuns. and Heavy (loose iruns. weigh- ; 
ing Bit's each, and from No. 7 to 10

Ladies»* Misses," ami Children s Cheap Prunella. 
House Boons

Lathes* White KitL Piquet» Sitteen, and Satin| 
Boots

Ladies" Black.

JBsses* W" ethiing Boots and Sippets, ready or
matin to ofrier.

Misses' French KM. Seal Skin, (roat, and Calf 
"Vi liking Boots, Button and Lace 

Chihirea'i Khà Seal.Aioat. Caff amE Grain Boots
Button «mi Lace.

Lathes»’ Misses, ami <7hiliiren"s Fine Bronze 
and Black Dress Sippers- 

ILadie*." Misses." and Children's!

iy

___Antwerp, or Rotteninm..__
(io then burg. Christiana. Copenhagen. Paris,

oeLTL51
Mf4L FOOD*

For Iniawtw and Inralldo.
Fresh and (tood. For sale hy 

JOHN McARTHTR A C0.» 
Corner Bmesel» and Hanover

3r. Jomr. 31 B.

HALL Jk FAfRWE-VTRKR. jjH.VALunr
Oraagcs.

box Sweet (franges.

AB3BST RMW * MePHEBSON.

» or I Sliced Peaches.Fur sie utirtkeîr arms
besOegM Min to tie reasonable. As they 
formed a circle agumat Me, MM Iné 
heuTevi with passJibn, and his eyes were 
tilled, -nth. inuiyeuit teats.

•‘ XtAiwoek me » Be cried. “ Who is 
the slave—you or I? IqhlX move; fc 
am tied down : Other hoys dDnb trees, 
ami dont break their limbar 

Forward cam tho Court Statistician, 
all the wrinkles in whose lace fr>r™**i- dr-,

ef age. halffcre: Pte-________ttw
paid infimbs SÎ.

hhiK and BBL of the above. A vary délirions article
W fbr stewing.

Fur dele by auptSBriggs' ILaek berry Syrup.Drafts at Luircst Rates, payable at any place in 
the Waited Kinedtmw 

Par-mrtheB Umnetiwm apply in
New Turk Eu Hji>dkbsv* Bros..

7 Bowling Green.
HaRfilx. te T. JL S. DkWolt x iso»,

W uter street. 
Chatham, to D. G, Surra,.

A. ROBERTSON jc CO- 
SI King- street- Ac ReBned Iron, 

Metal, Cordage, Dock, 
Opikew, &e.

C«ta
Beater Pressed Hay, in Store- 

“1 fT ST fTM>55 Beater Preaed Hay. ime 
j JL é O -L quality.
I W. A. SPHNCB.

North 5Ii

Toilet Slippers. W. H. THORNE’S.mm3\ MOST Certain 
2a Bowels, of

in Blue. Black and Red Felt. Alotoece, Goat Fear steamer Mîmox*. from Liverpool, and vessels
i TLf\f\Ï^B-l'asOT^EinrED eboï. 
JL /!_/ JlF well aborted, 
lain bars Common Iron, well jwogtoi,

coils Isle of Man Hemp Roue. 2 to 7% in.
IOH “ English Jc American Manilla. 2 to é in: 

13. ** B B Charcoal Vire Rope, 2 to 4 in.
219 - YELLOW METAL.

% Chain Cable» and Anchors:
2686 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Roby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum. Lead. Ac.. Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DCNN k CO.

whatever namee or —B—ir
ureniiiLH

ami Calfskins.
Ladies." Gents" ami Misses Warm Insoles* fbr 

Bouts or Shoes.
Our assortment of Bteote aedSiac* of a «oui! 

«duality fbr Hirfo 2nd" Boy , cannot be excelled 
in the city.

Ladies. Misse.’ and Children's line Boo* 
made to order.

*5“ Orders from all parts of the Maritime 
Province by Fust or Express will reeeiva prompt 
attention if

Medicinal Extracts, Elixirs, etc.or heto to
Forsdeby

JOHN MrilRTHCR k CO^ 
Comer Brussels and Hanover st&.

Sr. John. X B.

Apple».SCAMMSLL BROS.. Apple».
ï>mi W IN |Wcw«u a DooLftom

^Xtnsl SMtikgankarfWt.novll up Ex atmr New Brunswick:
BLS No. T, American Bald

wins. For sale lew to close
tore* in septa lOOB

consignment.
We have iast reeeivd a fine assortment of.

Elixirs. Fluid Extracts, Herbs,
FLK

SKAT. SACQUES.

uaaüy, how many met with accidents, 
ami whet the percentage of the one to
the othsewa^

“ Bother :” exclaimed the Prince, pat
ting hi»., tingw h* his. ears. **-I Wt 
wan» to hear ir—rwont hear It ! I want 
to climb this tree.’*

•The hopes of the aati 
in yon—- they nleaded.

“ I don’t be Here it,—ha exclaimed, in
terrupting them.

“The eyes of the world are upon too

W. A. SPENCE. 
North tilip-7^7-

Roots, etc.
Willow Charcoal. Lik White, Pet Herb*, etc.

American Sewing Machine Works,1874. ÊU Zostor>Comer.
•* Germain street. îimtlfflDL STEÂMSBiP COMPART Canada T’lonr. HENRY CARDA^SLSSùSSSSS: "r “SEAL

£?. S. Seal Afiiii"-.

S. S. SEAL CAPS.

D. B ASER ,t OT..
Fur Wurehooirc.

51 King street.

Frœh at ap 13
centred

Fall Arrangement.
TWO TRIPs”.! WEEK Ï CIGARS !Practical Machinist,

To. 9 WATERLOO ST......... ... _ST. JOHB. 5. B
:ha5ini;tos beo

Foctcra Corner.
TO ARKTVK:—

lOO
ïîiaSlS^.

In Store:
Afr bbla-Brid.i Roae. - 
2JK) bbla Luke a Snow Flake; 
m bbi» Serai Extra:
4(« Lb Is Albert Exrm;
Li*> Lbla Export:
■m VVareup>Extra:
BJhbbls Sweet Briar Extra;

For sa le by
HALL Jfc FAIR WEATHER.

nuvI2

PHŒNIX SAFE WORKS EBES^SsS
-----— quoting work in my line.

/"VN and after MONDAT. Sept. 3th. ami un- 
v_F til further notice, the steamers New Bruns-

then. Uhatisitto^ciu.' liiuetwaat p„u,t Whort ewy BOJiDAT «ndTULBüBAX 
tiiem to Stare at me so; 1 want to be let mornings at S o’clock, tbr Eastport. Portland and 
alone. The eyes of the world won’t see Boston, connecting both ways at Eastport with 
me climb the ûx-e ifyoe wiU let mu.- ^ An<trcws RoWra"

-2SXrSr "w jBSfcttsritMEOSS
‘ ‘QB - * he saeA with sarcastic emphasis r land at 6 p. m.. after the arr..val of noon train

Dot aW,a me 1 AnU 1 am noC '"i™ Sulfur dlowaarexiterGood, 1«„ the 
a smre. erarubmise.

“Yon are our most gracious prince Freights received Wednesday and Saturday
and master,’ And they bowud and fussed f*nly ep at t>o'clock, p. ut. ------------------
about him most obsequiously.

“Oh, I am, am I? Wril, oue day, you 
stall sec-—titty inclined their heads 
eagerly t he gave them a queer look—
“Weil, you shall see what you shall see f*

And the Prince laughed at their eager 
air, and then grew thoughtful, and re
turned with them to the palace.

Being endowed with the delicate cun- 
uing whj&hia uBau a 
sensttrre yonug natures, ai*l of quiet, sliy 
women as well, he was not tube so easily 
thwarted as theyrimagtoed ; and, pitting 
his wit against theirs, he proved him
self more than a match for the wily old 
courtiers, deeply steeped as they were 
in world wisdom. They kept a strict 
watch apou him, and be knew it; and 
they did not know that he knew it. He 
bided b» time patiently, and one day he 
was missing. They hunted for him here 
and there, bnt although they thought 
they were acquafated with every nook 
and corner in the woods and palace, they 
could not End him. They searched for 
him under the beds andin the cupboards, 
and ap the trees and in the summer
houses, and in every place where it was 
possible for hie to hide himself; they 
turned the palace inshlc oat, to speak 
figuratively, and the grounds about the 
palace outsitic in; they questioned the 
sentries and the cooks and the gardeners ; 
they locked op one old woman and three 
small hoys for not giving satisfactory re
plies to uuiutelligible questions; and all 
to no avail. In a certain corner in a 
certain closet they might have found the 
suit of etotbes the Prince had worn the 
day before—for he had taken the pre
caution to array himself in the plainest 
garments ne* confit "get together—but 
they certainly would not have fitoud him.
Where was hel

He had made his way, by devions 
paths, so that he might not he tracked, to 
a quiet hollow near the base of a flower- 
claii ME. in the crown of which a pretty 
stream had birth, the silver water-threads 
of which danced 
bosUmeEI
Once or twice he had lingered on the 
road, to listen to the whisper of the com 
which was ripening in the ticlds, and to 
watch the bees a», with their dusky belts 
of burnished gold, they flew, honey-laden,
to their hives, humming hymns of glad— hay and Monday the Steamer wiH call at Beuver 
ness %r praise of bounteous nature. Harbor.
Summer’s sweetest breath was here mP W‘th
Slid the wondrous colors Of a myriad Freight twhich must be plainly iniirkeU) re- 
ilelicate flowers were made more beau- ceive«l at the Steamer’s warehouse, at Reed's 
tilul b, contrast with the tofts ot IfeLn m" by ,hc As'nt*wh9
bright green moss which dotted the coarse 
of the silver stream, and drew life from nuvI2 
its laughing spray. Here the water-beads 
ran swiftly ; here they stole slyly ; here 
they flashed merrily ; as If they were be
ing pursued, and were fearful lest they 
should be caught; or as if they were 
stealing to where their lovers were 
sleeping ; or as if, with -their glistening 
eyes, they were speeding to the em
brace of beloved companions ; or as if, 
with their fresh lips bubbling with joyous
delight, they were running to kiss the I ( )() TlB^> ïw!wfe:n„, i. 
wild flowers that grew at the foot of the iJbl. n.liooi^VBe*? ° L

KÀ “ Turner's K. D. Cornmeal.
nuv20 tel fui BILYARD A RIDDICK.

ENJSTORE :The -ubscriber munufactuirs Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

It affords me mneh pleasure to be able to sup
ply a wmt long felt by the citizens of 9t. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
trill enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and work 
fully trarranted.

Baisins, Currents, Filberts anti 
Walnuts-

TN Store:—100 boxes Good Layer Raisins; 20 
L sacks Filberts and Walnuts.
To arrive—S« boxes Layer Raisins; 200 bbls 

Irate Currants. For sale low by 
«t» GKO. MORRISON. JR.

Fire & Burglar-Proof Safes, file Largast and Best Selected Stock
oct'l FIBE M BUi&LAB-PiiOQF SAFES ingl4 In the market, including fitvorite brands of
JAMES WARREN, JK eindeer.

™1 "I ^Y^YT>BLS Reindeer Flour, landing- 
A AVJAtA) ex Francis.

J. Jk W. ¥. HARRISON 
Iff South Wharf,

FLOUR.
In rture and Landing :

r»A/AYi TTBLâ of the following well 
7>_z X) known brands of Flour.

Tea Rose: Mamien’s Family:
Howland<: Queen City;
Pride of Ontario: Ran*leer:
Baker.'} Choice; Perf ction;
Silver Leal: Royal Dominion:

COMBINED. Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,;H. W. CHISHOLM, The Extra Flange Safe is a decided improve

ment on the old style: They are fitted with- in - 
ride Steel Belts, which is double security against 
burglary. F. ROBERTS,

14 Duke street.

sept 23
BOOTS, SHOESThree Trips a Week. GOAL. COAL. WHOLES.U,KRONL,Y.

A5P
ST. JOHf TO HAUFAX. Great Réduction in Prim ! For sale by t

J. je W. F. HARRISON.
IH North Wharf.

RUBBERS,

OF ALL KINDS.

-N"o, Sri Kiiit; Street

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

An inapectionûrolieitedlNow landing from the schooner Jesse Hoyt, at 
^Dcsbrow's wharf. octiTtStiur. SCUD,

I OR D1GBI AID IfllflUS.
■ / A verv large osaertment of

COOKING, HAUL ASTD PARLOR
STOT JES.

j Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 
to select from, at such prices as cannot 

tail to please aEL 
N. TL—AS orders tbr PLUMBING. GAS FIT

TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respecttiilly solicited.

Flour. Flour.

500 BKuh®
Art) bhls Perfection Extra. Now landing.

GEO. S. Dr FOREST.
oct 26 II South Wharf

R|8. DUNCA3F,500 tons Best Old Mines Double 
Screened

Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 
Railway for Kcntville. Wolfrille, Windsor 

and Halifax, With Stages fur Liver- 
pool and Yannouth, N. S.

Smoked Herring.
Kr7^Z "RX8 No. I, Scaled. 
fj i JL> For sale by

GEO. ROBERTSON.
6 Water street.

Sydney Coal!

Apples, Mitts, etc. Newly mined, 
while landing. Apply to

with certificate. Sold low Mess Pork.

200
J. AW. F. HARRISON. 

oct27 16 North Wharf.

\ FTBR October 1st. until farther notice, 
LA. Stmr SCUD will leave her wharf at 
Reed’s Point, at 6 a. m.. MONDAY, WEDNES
DAY and SATUBD 41. tbr Digby end 
Se (return ng same days), connecting i 
polls with 2.00 p. m. Express Train tor 
and Way Stations.

FARE—St. John to Halifax.
De do Annapolis,
Do do Dig!» - - L59.

SMALL X HATREWAY,
39 Dock street.

t. McCarthy.
Water street. JOHN E. PORTER, 

103 Union street. Bright Barbadoea Molaasee.
very superior. For sale by

.•GEO. ROBERTSON.
6 Water street.

Annapo-
at^Annn- augI4 d

25 CA5K4g CUSTOM TAILORING.N 
2 J. EDGECOMBE à CO., §

1 PRACTICAL TAILORS, i
»' cEl

Stoves. Stoves.JL’ST RECEIVED ; F0BEI5H FIRE PSOSPEOTPS.
if OBTHERV

ASSURANCE COITY.

•sat nov21
13^1^ ^°“’C-ki]11^! Mitea^’

75 pairs Ceuntry Knit Drawers^ 
iLri bosh P. E L

Fbr sale very low by

0 COAL.
/""1 RAND LAKE COAL of a sup 
xJT both for House and Smiths' i 
cheap for cash.

octol
"VITE call particular attention to 
f f large variety of

our very
SCUD,”Stmr erior quality0r. Waterloo and Peter* St*.,W3L Mr LEAN. 

106 Union street. *t Heating and Cooking Stoves,•octU mw
Have their& r POTATOES.London and* Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836-3

Fire Assarance of Every Description 
OB HOST REA30BA3LE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA ---------- $100,000

Fr> a-tct.il Position 3lat Dhc. 1870 :
Sub-cri! eA C lpiral ............................ Jti.000.000
Accumu at d Funds.......... ..........------ ... 1,154.257
Annual nevenue from Fire Premiums, 213,000
Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie's Building 

LEWIS;J. ALMON.^

Wedding and Visiting Cards
EN GRAYED AND PRINTED

lu Fir*t-C'Ia»» Style,

Choice Brands Î

Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.
Windsor and Annapolis Railway. Ranges and Furnaces,

Latest styles of leading makes and at lowest 
possible rates.

BOW £S Jfc'EV ANS,
4 Canterbury street.

Wholesale buyers will please remember 
that we arc agents for E. k C. Gurney’s Stoves 
and Scales. octO

: •iFALL STOCK OP CLOTHS.

4 In aH the colors, in Beavkk. Pilpt. .* 
y; Whitxey3. Bannock Burn Tweeds, West H 

H of England Tweeds; ami Canadian Q 
H I Tweeds, suitable for the present season. ^ 

N. K—A varied ussortmeet of Reiuly- " 
Q made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
m, season. Also, Gents’ Undergjirments at jf 
f4 all prices. uet9 •

A few barrels still left of those Good Old Pfota*? 
toes. All who want, please send in 
Only SI per barrel.

your orders.
L’’HEIGHTS for Kcntville. Wolfyille. Wind- 
JU sor and Haiifiuc,a#d intermediate Stations, REAL G. S. M.O. K. CIGARStaken at greatly reduced rates.

A aireful Agent in attendance at M archonse, 
Reed’s Point, between 3 a.m., and 6 p. daily, 
to receive Freight.

*«r No Freight received morning of sailing. 
For Way Bill, Rates, etc., apply to

SMALL A 11ATHEWAY, 
Agents, 3H Dock street.

CHARCOAL.
The best Hardwood Charcoal in the city at 

Gibbons’s, on Mill street. W. H. GIBBON, 
aug5__________________ General A gen t.

ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)
1 SI. Fartuoa, O. !£.;
I W. Regalia, M. A.;
1 TJ.Jt nnv Lias, U. F.; 
I St. Bril Regal, C. B.:
1 M. Concha, F. F.;
1 .îï. Londres, It. S.:
I U. U. Clay, K.
1 tl. Partagas, it. 65.

The attention of smokers particularly re i nest
ed The above goods can be procuretl from 

K. D. McARTHUR.

NEW BROSWICK NEW STORE.Parties who are Buildingup

PAPER AND LEATHER BOARDSteamer “ Edgar Stuart'' ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,
09 UNION STREET.

A RE now receiving a choice assortment of 
-JjL Teas, Sugars. Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good.
Also—5 bbls Cranbeiries, choice, 
octti 99 UNION STREET.

will find it to their advantage to

illanafîiclaring Ce.EXAMINE MY STOCKCHANGE OF DAY. WARWICK W. STHtKT,
Sub-Agent.

Through connection to IVuodstock. Uoulton, and 
Canterbury, via St. Stephen, with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, Houltnn 
and Canterbury signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer at Reed’s Point.

—01 —

rpnE tbovc Company arc prepared to execute 
-L or lers tbr

Printing Paper.

BVILBlNe MATERIALS
Perfumerie des Trois Freresj

Medical Hall. 46 Charlotte s rect.
Opposite King Square.

before baying elsewhere. Also,
Paris, West End, White Rose,

rangipane, Em. Bouquet,
___ «Jf*eltey Club, Mille F leurs,
rT’HK finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
JL vour druggist, may be obtained at retail of 

the Wholesale Agency,

TTNTIL further noti e. the Steamer “EDGAR 
STUART” will leave her Whitrf. at Recti’s 

and SATURDAY SUBMERGEDJMEEZliS PUMPSdown the sides
iitkaily *fb4 emrtrcaHy.

Intending purchasers will please call at our 
warerooms and examine the s.une. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand :

F
IPbint. every WEDNESDAY 

morning, at 5 o’clock, for St. Stephen, culling a© 
St. George and St. Andrews, and connecting with 
the X. B. and Canada Railway to Woodstock, 
Uoulton and Canterbarj-, making:i through rad 
reliable connection. Reuiraing from St. Stephen 
every Monday and Thursday morning, calling 
at St. Andrews and St..George. On every enter-

Peas and Beans.
and on the

Landing ex Little Annie. acti.7 W. II. THORNE.

20 B
311 Ibid XVkite Bonn-.

«Ko. s. deforest.
11 South- Wharf *

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling MOST REASONABLE TERMSWines, Liquors and Cigars. i

"DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 187*2- 
JL fresh and good. For sale by

U. L. SPENCER,
J) Nelson street.

R. H. GREEN.
M. W. FRANCIS,

No. 72 Water street.
aug22

Eng aver.
7.) Germain street.P. 0. Box 267.O ST /YR-CASKS and Octaves Port, Sher- 

tJ ry and Ginger Wines:
RAPES, Cbestimh-, etc—10 bbls Green 

AJT Gripes. 1"> kegs do; 2 cases Delaware 
Crapes: 1 cases Is * bell;» dot 2 cases Lisbon do;
:±ibh"tnBfa; ^LIvSENUToStCV-

T^INF. TOILET SOAPS—Five 
X) Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose an 

U. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done in first-rate style. d oct47

eases Brow
Haddies.

15 Doz
Hfoddies.6 hais.,

. 10 qr-casks, } COGNAC BRANDY.
To cases )

Hqriks, X Hencks’ and DeKnypcrs
50 cases ) (vlN.
•>") qr-casks, » Scotch. Irish Bourbon

-00 cases > anti Rye Whiskey.
*5 cases Syrups and Flask Liquor;

.3® chests and iudf chests Oolong and Congou 
Tea; Cigars, Tobacco. Spict s. etc., etc. 

p ill, be s Id at lowest rates, in boni or duty

SWEENY k STAFFORD.
4 South Wharf.

Almond.
-Received— 

Finncn liadtli s. Scotch Refined Sugars.For sale at /CLARKE S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
Vri preparations—A Stock received ex Cas- 

by the Wholesale Agent.
H. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson street.
T3ÜRE GREY BÜCKWHEAT.-1000 lbs Pure 
I. Grey Buckwheat. For sale by

PUDD1NGT0X

ENOCH LUNT A SONS.
,41 Dock street.

10 Water street.Pure Crcv Buckwheat.
pf T> AGS Pure Grey ’ uckwheat. 
ii l"nr sale at

ARMSTRONG

J.D. TURNER.ocCfi»

jnne 8
i

OCEAN TO OCEAN !'IN RIGHT Portt) Rico Sugar—12 hhds fines 
JlF branus: 35casks Scotch Refined, to arrive 
Quality same as last.

Now landing cx SS Assyria :k McPUERSON’S.

H ogsiheatls

BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.

UEO. ROBERTSON.
ti Water street.

O *7S3By Rev. <5. M. Grant. novl1? R. E. & CO.
------ sold by
at Retail* 1Flour and Cornmeal octno .i

yonr grocer, may be 
Wholesale Agent.COALS FOR SALE. Fresh supplies of this popular book.

the' - H. L. SPENCER. 
20 Nelson streetBARNES & CO.ff-7 iunc 8Daily expected per bark Harry Bail y

*1 F7 Q ETIONS Hand Picked Best Steam 
X I O X Coals, which will be sold cheap 
from the vessel.

oct 30

In store, for sale low to close consignments.
Toilet Requisites

TNUiF BOXES. Toilet Powxlcr. in 
A. packages. English and French 
Extra Pufl's, etc, etc., at 

uuvO HANU.GTON BROS.

Quinces. Quinces
2 13CLSUUIN^ekt,,>nac,,

novo 58 King street.

/For sale by PRINTED BT
GEO. W. EAV.

Eiok, Card and Job Tri; tor'
Vfl*$lPTi» braiiT.

assorted
makes. JAMES DOMVlLLEttfO,liill, and to breathe new life and beauty

juto them. In title retired spot there
J. i S. LEONARD. 
No. ’2 Nelsoa street- Nos. i) and 111 North Wharf.

V

I

c W


